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After the Bremen, 
wrecked in lending t, 
land last April ^  ., 
flicro were taken to 
States for a series of, 
II turn of eld returned i 
and became a piiol 
wns ;i7 years old wl.,

Berlin hosa year ago, died in a 
pilal last night. 1

Death came at 10 
“ shock" after physicians announ
ced a third operation for stoYinch 
disorder has proved sucocssful.

Von Huenefeld runs a monarch-1 
ist and a dose friend of the for
mer crown prince o f  Germany, Af- 
tor the revolution, he accompanied 
the crown prince into exile.

Although all previous attempts! 
had failed, the Baron persuaded 
Capt. Hermann Koehl, German 
navigator, and Capt. James i* itz- 
maurjee, Irish pilot, to accompc i y ! 
him in the Bremen on a llight I 
westward frum Germany to the 
United States.

At that time In knew nothing 
of airplane operation, and went 
along as extra weight with a pis
tol. a pencil, and a pad of paper.

things hang on i\ 
the strongest fall 

crash.” —Ovid.
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Y ou’ve Heard of the Horse Marines? Well- Three Truck Loads, Some of It Identified as 
Taken from Eastland, Olden, Gorman, 
and Cisco, Is Found, Officers State —  
Arrest Also Made for Alleged Pipe

Stetson

After a busy weeks work officers believe they have 
rounded up at least six men and one woman responsible for 
the wholesale burglaries and robberies in the Oil Belt dur
ing the past two or three weeks. Three truck loads of loot, 
ni’ich of it identified as having been taken from stores at 
Olden, Gorman, Cisco, and Eastland, have also been found 
and are now in charge of the officers.

The men arrested are being held in various jails of 
the Oil Belt. Evidence, in possession of the officers, is be
lieved to be sufficient to connect them with a large number 
of robberies.

Arrests of the men being held 
were made when the officers loca
ted them in an isolated cabin in the 
Southern portion of Stephens 
county. The loot, believeiTio have 
been taken in the various raids on 
stores in the Oil Belt was also 
found in this building. It consisted 
of groceries automobile casing;, 
men and women’s clothing, jewelry 
pocket knives, etc., and is estimat
ed as being worth $1,500 or $Z,000- 

In addition to the men arrested 
charged with burglary, a man was 
arrested on a charge of stealing 
51,000 worth of oil well supplies 
from a Strawn citizen. The arrest
ed, according to members of the 
Eastland County attorneys’ de
partment, has given a signed con
fession to .the theft of the oil well 
supplies.

A number of men’s «uits found 
among the loot recovered'from the 
Stephens county cabin bore th» 
names of two of the men arrested 
and also bore murks of dry clean
ers showing that the suits had 
been cleaned in an Eastland dry 
cleaning plant. None of the parties 
now under arrest are from East- 
land, however.

Officers fired several shots ; t 
one of the men found when they 
raided the Stephens county cabin 
as he made his escape from the 
house. The officers hadsurround- 
ed the house and some of them 
had entered. One of the men in the 
house said that he wanted some
thing to eat, picked up a cured 
ham, presumbly one that had been 
stolen, and cut a piece off, with 
the remark that it was no good 
and that he ws going to throw it 
away. When he opened the door to 
throw the piece of meat out. he 
ran out, darted around the house 
and fled with two officers firing 
at him but evidently none of the 
shots took effect.

Are always worn with en
thusiasm by men who 
have learned to respect 
the splendid service and 
advanced styles that Stet
sons invariably have.

Lumesa Man Declares For
feited Land Was Re-Awar- 
ded Far Below Its Value 
— Another Not Allowed to 
File on Land, he Claims.

as Rifles Ring 
al Shot Fired 

Once Owned 
, Toral’s Vitr

Star Witness in Asa Keyes’ 
Case Attacked but Detec
tive Knocks Gun from As
sailant’s Hand — Keyes 
Stunned by Guilty Verdict.

Dy Unltod Press.
:0  CITY, Feb. 9 - -  Jose 
Toral, professing to the, 

; he was a martr to the 
religion, died his “ second 

icing the rifles of a squad

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 9 — Treat
ment of a claim for title to an 
alleged survey vacancy between 
Oalworth and Grand Prairie was 
complained of by W. It. Hun away 
of Dallas before the legislature 
land investigating committee. The 
tract of 25 acres is cut into town 
lots and now has residences on it- 
ttana\vay, who described himself as 
a “ foot surveyor” said he discov
ered the vacancy and when he first 
filed a claim to it was notified 
the time to complete his survey 
had expired. When lie renewed it, 
he said he was notified that the 
land belonged to the T. & M. rail
road.

Hobison in answer produced the 
files on the tract showing a rail
road grant antedating the Hunu- 
wny claim.

Complaint of ,1. C. Davis of Dal
las that he had received back 
neither a $1 fee nor papers after 
seeking transfer of titles to oil 
field lands was answered by show
ing that the land was in receiver
ship and not by him.

N. R. Morgan of Lamcsai com
plained that the land office violat
ed law in dividing excess shown 
in surveys between railroad 
grants and schools, claiming ail 
excess should have gone to the 
school lands. He also complained 
that forfeited land in Gaines coun
ty was reapportioned and reaward
ed far below its value. Robison 
cited a letter written by Morgan 
in 1924 asserting people could 
not pay the interest on the lands 
at the old valuation.

Morgan claimed his letter re
ferred to other parts of the coun
ty- Robison asked that T. 13. 
Heard of Midland Mid others be 
cited to testify to the value of the 
lands when reappraised.

Morgan testified that he had 
complained of other State offi
cials who wove not at a hearing 
of one who did not take his advice 
to file a suit, Morgan said:

“ And I haven't spoken to him 
since nor voted for him.” That 
reappraisement of lands will be 
the next phase o f investigation. 
Commissioner Robison was author
ized to summon six witnesses to 
testify to values in sections where 
lauds were reappraised.

An auditor is compiling a state
ment of the old values and reapp
raised values.

TOMORROW Dy tlnttnl I’ rw i.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 9 — An 

attempt was made last night to 
assassinate Jacob Berman, who 
turned State’s evidence to aid in 
the conviction of Asa Keyes and 2 
others m  charges of bribery. Dis
trict Attorney Buron Fitts an
nounced today.

Only the presence of guards who 
have been with Borman since he 
first decided to testify against 
Keyes, former Los Angeles Dis
trict Attorney, prevented him from 
being shot, Fitts said.

Although he refused to com
ment on the attempted gunplay, it 
was obvious that Fitts believed 
the action to be a vengeance move. 
Berman’s life has been threatened 
a dozen times since he turned 
State’s evidence, Fitts said.

The reported attempt to shoot 
Berman occurred at 11 p m. last 
night, just a short time after a 
jury of ten women and two men 
returned a verdict of guilty against 
Keyes, Rosenberg and Ben Get- 
zoff.

Quick action on the part of Bla- 
ney Mutihes, detective who knock
ed a gun from an assailant’s hands 
was all that saved Berman’s life, 
it was said.

Matthews and Berman stepped 
from Berman’s apartment to take 
a short walk, Fitts recounted, when 
a man armed with a gun jumped 
between them.

The assailant placed a gun 
against Matthew's ribs, evidently 
mistaking him for Breman. Mat
thews, a large and powerful man, 
knocked the weapon to the ground, 
then picked Berman up bodily and 
carried him back into the apart
ment.

Matthews then barricaded the 
door and prepared for a further 
attack which failed to material
ize.

KNOW YOUR COUNTY» executed in the Patio 
>gon at the federal pen- 
r the assassination last 
'Gen. Alvaro Obregon, 
elect of Mexico. lie 
12:85 p m.

m was surrounded by 
mounted and on foot 
iny possible demonstra- 
croWd outside the walls 
aratlvelv small, bur 
hrough the city waited 
the execution- 
ed the firing squad at 
and $vus shot less than 
; Ipter. He wore a lignt 
which ho removed with 
apd ‘ just a second be 
ommand to fire was

Average rainfall, 26.29 in
ches.

Average temperature f o r  
January, 43.8; for July 82.7; 
annual average 62.8

Area 925 square miles. 
Population 58,505.
Population 58,505.
Population per square mile, 

63.2.
Average altitude, 1500 feet. 
(From Texas Almanac.)

, Here’s a sport that combines most of the thrills of riding horseback, motor-boating 
d above is Malcolm Pope, 18-year-old outboard racing driver, riding his charging s 
uring a water rodeo at Winter Haven, Fla. lie took o ff from an inclined platfoim 
miles an hour to attain the height at which you see him here.more

FLASHES
DAI BOA. Panama Canal Zone, 

7*’cb. 9 — Col. Charles A. Lind- 
boredi will leave tomorrow on 
I he northhiund mail trip through 
Central America to Miami, Fla-, 
over the same route he used in 
his pioneer Might from United 
States to the Canal Zone with 
air maii.

aced his left hand 
to guide the shots, 

ift”  apparently in- 
■ ffth c rallying crj 
|e, extremists, “ Viva 
ut the shots cut him

Twenty-One Escape 
Explosion Occurs in 
Virginia Mine, Mile 
Main Entry — Cause 
detern|ined.

Says He Will Present Proof 
That Some Verses in Bi
ble are Not Correct— Wants 
The Money Deposited First

After a Midnight Lunch. She 
Sprang Through Window 
Then Clung to Sill but 
Could Not Hold On, De
clares Eyewitness.

Jose JRodiquez Rabidii 
ndlng tho firing squad, step.- 
orward and de^Vqi'ed idle 
e grace with a pistol which 

rc-

Hy United Prc»».
CHARLESTON. W. V a , Fob. 9 

— The State mining department 
here was advised late today that 
three miners were missing, fol
lowing an explosion in Bower Mine 
Number 5, near Gassaway.

The mine was wrecked by an ex
plosion early this morning.

MOSCOW, Feb. 9 — Soviet 
Russia, Poland, Roumanin, Et- 
honia and Latvia signed the Lit- 
vinnff protocol today, making 
the Kellogg anti-war treaty ef
fective immediate! among those 
countries.

Ity United 1 'rn*.
HOUSTON, Tex., Fob. 9 — Mrs. 

C. \V. Scherffius, 40, was in serious 
condition in a hospital today after 
a leap from a fourth lloor window 
ol’ the Bristol hotel to the roof of 
the Travelers hotel annex, fifty 
feet below. Her pelvis and some 
ribs were broken and she was be
lieved internally injured. Hospital 
attendants doubted htU', recovery

Mrs. Scherffius was picked up 
from the roof of the Travelers 
hotel by Police Corporal A. O 
Taylor, who heard tho crash from 
his room in the Bristol

District Attorney’s investigator 
Wyatt look a statement from J. 
H. Harper, 03, an oil man, in whose 
room Mrs. Scherffius wns when 
she leaped. He had been a friend 
of the family about fourteen 
years, he said.

After tho two had eaten and 
drunk a midnight lunch, Mrs 
ScheiTfius hall jumped on the bed 
then on a chair and then on the 
jdresser, lie told Wyatt.

Then Mrs. Scherffius jumped 
the window, ho said. She crashed 
through the screen, realized what 
she had done and clung desperately 
to the window sill. Harper said he 
started across the room to aid 
her. but her strength gave way- 
before he arrived and she fell.

kidtl given to him by Ob:

Allot from the pistol of ti 
tie had assassinated pene- 
Toral’s brain ami tin- State 

iltisfied that e was dead 
n Torsi UTSs led in for th. 
jon, he' .Ajvas guided to n 
C the pirson and stood with

BASE RUGS
: D AYS ONLY, A  9 x 12 

RUG, SPECIAL SALE

ROCKWELL, Tex.. Feb. 9 — 
Fire w hich destroyed the home of 
L. E. Bruner here Friday result
ed in serious burns to Bruner 
and his small daughter. The fire 
started when a can of kersosene 
e\ ploded.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Feb. 9 
— Twenty one men miraculously 
escaped death when Bower Mine 
No. C- at Gassaway near here, was 
wrecked by an explosion. 1 he 
State department t>f mines here 
was advised.

Tho explosion occurred at six 
a. 111., one mile from the main en
try. The cause has not been de
termined-

ck to-it. r-A heap of sand 
kI against the wall, was b -̂

bullets tore a hole in the 
’s body and he toppled bor
on his fncfc.s, The bullets

) through hi^baek and oper.- 
: saclv^from, ,which a stream 
d poured put and ran over 
ostrate body-
| government, relented in its 
Lprierts and Father Rue tael 
iFoto was.ufjpignatcd official- 
adminifiter^to Toral. Father 

was acting as a "l i ic-nd. ' 
r Soto nrflvcd during th<>

it her Soto was 
d to enti)i> tin death cell l<> 
c Total during his' la<<

(Continued on Page 2)

MIAMI REACH.. Fla., Foh. 9 
— President - Elect Hoover be
came a Boy Scout tenderfoot, the 
freshman rank in the organiza
tion. in a colorful ceremony here 
today which wras a prerequiste 
for his assumption of the office 
of Commander - in -Chief of the 
organization when he becomes 
pre.-ident.

W ILTON VELETS LOS ANGELES, Feb. 9 — For 
the second time within two weeks 
the law claimed one of its prose
cutors — Asa Keyes —: convicted 
by a jury of ten women nnd two 
men oi accepting bribes while dis
trict attorney of Los Angeles coun
ty.

Keyes, prosecutor of William 
Edward Hickman and Aimee 
Semple McPherson, was found 
guilty of three charges of accept
ing $165,000 in bribes to direct 
prosecution of the Julian Petroleum 
corporation cases in such a man
ner that the defendants would bo 
acquitted. Two of the acquitted 
Julian defendants. Ed Rosenberg 
and Ren Gctzoff. who allegedly 
paid Keyes $125,000. also were 
found guilty and, with the former 
District Attorney, face possible 
piison sentences of from one to 14

9 x 1 2  REGU LAR $85  to 
$100, Now Reduced

BEGS GOVERNOR  
T O  DO JUSTICE

Scott W . Key is 
/ * One of NomineesDALLAS, Tex., Feb., 9 —  “ I 

need that $1,000 and as soon as I 
find that Paul Rader has put up 
his money. I’ll show him parts o’, 
the Bible that are not correct,”  W. 
S. Dunbar, Dallas insurance man. 
-aid today in connection with Rad
ers purported offer to pay $1,-
000 to anyone who can produce 
scientific proof that Adam didn’t 
eat tho'apple.

“ I don’t want anyone to think
1 don’t believe in the Bible for I 
certainly do.” Dunbar said, “ Bui 
Rader is said to have made tho 
offer to anyone who would prove 
that one scintilla o f the Bible is 
not true. No man ought to be that 
foolish.”

Dunbar said he had in mind cer
tain verses in the Bible which he 
would prove arc not correct hut he 
preferred not to disclose w/liich 
verses they are until he finds out 
whether the offer itf genuine unci 
the money posted.

Dy United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 9 — Mr.;- 

Walter C. Wilson, sister of Mrs. 
K. B. Ailsup, daughter of Chief 
Sam Street of San Antonio, who 
was shot to death by “ Pete” Mc
Kenzie, pleaded with Gov. Dan 
Moody this morning that ho uoi 
lose tight of justice.

McKenzie is sentenced to die 
March 23 for the death of Street. 
Petitions signed by more than 4,- 
000 San Antonians asking for com- 
muntation of McKenzie’s- sentence 
have been filed with the gover
nor. 7-v,

The move to save McKenzie is 
being sponsored -by Rev. Kolfe P. 
Crum, of St- Marks Episcopal 
church and Lev. W. II. Joyner of 
Beacon Hill hospital church. Both 
ct San Antcnio.

Dy United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 9 — Wil

liam McGill of Austin was the 
sole nominee for president of the 
ex-student association of the Uni
versity of Texas, submitted tjy the 
executive council here today.

Nominee for first vice president 
were; Joe Ettcr of Sherman; Pal
me Hutcheson of Houston and 
Roy Bedicheek of Austin.

Nominee for second vice presi
dent were: Mrs. Jay Lee Davis 
of Waco; Miss Katherine Boone of 
Corpus Christ’ and Miss Tilly 
Francis Young of Corsicana- Third 
Vice President; Charles Francis of 
Wichita Falls, L. 1). Brown of 
Houston and Miss Carrie Reeves 
of Browmvood; Nominee- for exe
cutive council were: George S
Wright of Dallas, C. A. Pickett of 
Mt. Pleasant, Claude Hill of Aus
tin, Joe B. Dibrell of Coleman 
Horace Tripett of Waco, I. W 
Wortham of Paris', O. M. Smith of 
Cameron; Scott W. Key of East- 
land, Mrs. M- B. Alrich of Dallas. 
Vernon Hill of Mission.

The nominees will be voted upon 
at ex-student dinner March 2.

YO U N G  SAUNDERS  
H A S  CLOSE CALL

SEAMLESS A  X  M  1 N 
S T  E R, 9 x 1 2 ,  regulai 
$37.50 to $60. reduced AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 9 —  Tho 

Governor s salary is raised to $12, 
000 in an amendment adopted by 
the Senate committee today ir, the 
proposal for a $10,000 salary. The 
Senate also changed the date for 
the proposed referendum on tile 
salary of coincide with the next 
gcncarl election.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 9 — Lee 
Saunders, 22, son of Clarence 
Saunders, chain store magnate, and 
his young wife were saved from 
death by quick work of firemen 
when their home here burned to
day.

Saunders and his wife wore 
trapped in a 100m on the second 
floor by the blaze and smoko. 
They were almost overcome by 
smoke when rescued hy firemen. 
Neither was seriously burned.

their $15,000 home was complete
ly destroyed.

TAPESTRY, —  C O M 
P L E T E  LINE, $17.50  
to $22.50, reduced

W A Y Baptist Workers
To Meet Tuesdaya rc  created free  

m  w e hold the 
I under our qon- 
d,. l f  the m atter 

raged to vote , 
p o  would prob- 
| % for  ..indepen- 
;rend m arines to 
n n o ’s ..men in 
®  that the peo- 
U tthave the gov- 
B  w ant to vote 
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■ in d e p e n d e n c e , 
■  •-no* only to 
||jh ou r em pire 
i l i i r i f f  law dis- 
B sngains.t their

A number of Eastland Baptists 
will attend the Baptist Workers 
conference, in Breckenridge, all 
day Tuesduy.

The session is known as the 
Monthly Workers of the Cisco 
Baptist Association, and will be 
held in the First Baptist church. 
The general’ subject, “ Budgeting 
the Churches,”  10 ri. m., openr 
with devotional, F. A. Ilolis; 10:30 
a. m., report on Colemah Meet
ing, A. C. Miller; 10:4* ' “ Status 
of Cisco Association, as to the Bud
get,” H. D. Blair.

11 a. m., Plans for budgeting 
the churches in tho churches, C. 
W. Lawson.

11:15 a. m., Reports from the 
churches.

1130 Sermon.
12*15 Luncheon.
1:15 p- m., Devotional, Mrs. R. 

Rose.
1:30 p. m., “ Lifting our Young 

People thru Missionary Educa
tion,”  Mrs. C. H. Van Emnn.

2:45 p. m.» General discussion. 
“ How to put on the budget”  (do* 
mens (ration!)

w ! .  n - " ' rc for f-'ss Money”
, 1„; ,),r,e' lors :'"<1 Emhalmcrs
11 1 honc 231 - a61— Day |>honc 17

THRILLED AN D  CHILLED!Former Eastland
» J£itizen is Dead

A new form of stowaway has been discovered — stow
aways aboard a bus-

When one of the big buses left Ranger Friday after
noon. two boys just for sport had tied their sled 1 < the 
coach, thinking that the driver knew they were there and 
would stop a few blocks away and let them uncouple. But 
the driver did not know of the two passengers.

Twenty minutes later, when the bus arrived in East- 
land, the two boys, hatless and so nearly frozen that they 
had to be aided to alight, were carried to warmth.

Over the show and ice covered ground, they had sped ar
ound wide curves and down long hills at a breath-taking 
gait, at times barely able to cling to their zig-zagging sled 
with stiff, purple fingers.

Unlike th£ case of Clarence Terhune, Graf Zeppelin 
stowaway, no movie camera recorded the arrival of the Ran
ger lads at the close o f their non-stop flight, nor were they
tendered any movie contracts. >> :

WJpff. Hubbard, 40, of Lorainc 
died at 8:30 a. m. Saturday 
according to a message received 
by hi-? brother, Charles Hubbard, 
of the Porter Developing company, 
here- Funeral arrangements had 
not been announced. The deceas
ed is survived by his widow and 
three sons.

Mr. Hubbard formerly lived hero 
and was employed by the Gulf 
Production company. Ho had been 
nt. Loraine about six months.

Mr. Hubbard was a brother of 
Mrs. E. A. Bills and Miss Luln 
H’jbbbard, formerly o f Eastland 
but now residing at X.ittleficld.

Fly Unil«-<1 Pres#.
FORT V ORTH. Tex., Feb. 9 — 

A negro was under arrest, here to
day on charges of stealing .« 
brooch pin valued at more than $2.- 
000 from a hotel room in Austin 
two years ago. Arrest of the ne 
gro followed his attempt to sell the 
pin to a local jeweler. The ne
gro claimed he bought it from 
another negro for $10. The pin 
containing 63 diamonds and eight 
sapphires, belonged to a daugh
ter of M. Gouldmnn.
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HOUSTON’ , 'fox 

glara entered Kjls( 
o f Dickinson lust nil 
drawers and POu, 
about the bank but 
any money.

Predicts Conscience 
Democrat in Rs

K. C. Winters, Abilene, past 
state commander, also will speak. 
He will respond, to the "address of 
welcome, to be delivered by Dr. 
Harry A. Logsdon, past post com
mander.

Musical Feature*.
Hay Judin’s orchestra will play 

several selections prior to the 
banquet. Other musical features 
include vocal solos by Julius 
Krause, “ My Buddie;”  J. M. Ed
wards, “ The Desert Son.it;” a vio
lin solo by Miss Gillian Buchanan.

The Rev. P. T. Stanford, pastor 
of the First Methodist church, 
member of the Carl Barnes post, 
will give the invocation. Thu 
program will open with the song, 
“ America,” by the assembly.

Abe Shaw will conclude; the 
program with “ A Gentle But 
Forceful Reminder.”

Dr. C. C. Craig, chairman of the 
program and entertainment com
mittee, reported the program was 
complete.

H. O. Pope, chairman of the 
decoration committee, explained] 
the body's plans for beautifying 
the club rooms.

Ticket* on Sale.
The tickets have been printed 

and some have been issued, ac
cording to the report of Harry 
Henry, chairman of the ticket sell
ing committee.

Roy Speed, chairman of the 
banquet committee, reported the 
menu was practically decided 
upon.

Between 300 and 350 legion
naires, ex-service men, business 
men and their families are expect
ed to attend the annual open 
house session of the Ranger post.

Approximately 225 attended the 
banquet last year, at which time 
Alvin M. Owsley of Denton was 
the principal speaker.

A drive to sell tickets for the 
occasion will be launched next 
week by members of the Ranger 
post.

voice cut short the policeman’s 
planation. “ I want to see my 1 
band! . . .  Oh! Has anything I 
pened to Harry? I knew it! . 
Oh, Harry, Harry!”

(Te Be Continued)

McMunn accuses Mrs. Bor< 
Is she guilty?

|y NEA Service, Inc. &/ AUSTIN

H E  v  , W H O f  
D I D  1  ' t e u .  

w o o  B o o T  
i m i T a T m ' 
P E O P L E  ?

. i-, s. ^  oy
J \ S 4 C
h k \  :

IS  h a M h a p p e n l d  I'

V PHA1U (
»y l. l.t’MKPromoter of du- J |
0«k ji*|nPu "'»■*, bccomor

HAYWARD I
rokcr, whose of - I 

the narrow J

* '>>4* two women callers: I
-night club dancer j 

w@M86|i»any him to Win- ' 
ttie week?end, and1 

and mother of 
r>f̂ UtlMtnin, who comes for

BORDEN learns 
I*ku*y, she agrees to

ĵ ol in Ruth’s desk. Jack 
pr«ulK>I with hold-up men 
fg|k£, two {identical weapons

ftiJtfcth t)tkrs dictation Bor* 
playful pass at her

Monday morning she 
Borden sprawled

She rune to his office and 
looks frantically

Jock comes irf, calls the 
Roaring"Jack, shot Borden 
l the Open window, Ruth 
to CiOSO Borden’s window 

ilroadydoted! When DF.- 
VE M lM AN N  arrives, he 
bat the $500 in cash which j 
idntita getting for Borden 
7if>ab ond trip is gone. Me- 
jj&jMMytSon*1 Ruth. She admits 
■OgOttoni to Jack and with 
kintfabir that almost smoth-

s o  o n  w i t h V h e  STORY

L man who had threatened 
1*8 life on Saturday. When

* evidence of Borden’s ii -

ĵ did not !seo McMunn, who 
ilit 60 Mmseif, wince al her

i,jka8 wearing a shabby

' Kith, bo looked so helpless, 
t ten what color his eyes 
but he had on ohl-fasiiioned 
immed''spe( t;u I.'-. Hi. hair. 
? long, I thill!, was gray, 
is face thin at.:, la liow. I!c

' ^verj’pne seema tall tc

ran’t really remember what 
1, for he was muttering most 
i time, but he did make
8 of ‘getting even.’ Said he'd 
'that crook’ a lesson, bring 
I his knees-—things like that, 
’t rerily Ircntennior, for 1 
Tting to soothe him and git 
!;hini. t had a lo: of work 
and I knew it was all so 

ss, that Mr. Borden wouldn’t 
m or make any restitution.” 
tfann, who had bon jotting 
her description of the de
ad old man, scowled and 
told her to go Oil with her

were m— there,” and Ruth jerked 
her head toward the private of
fice which was a temporary mor
gue for tLu man who had laughed 
and loved on Saturday.

“ Mrs. Harden came while Miss 
Dubois was with Mr. Borden and 
I told her he was— in-conference, 
and she made an appointment to 
come back between half-past one 
and two. Mr. Borden had lold me 
he would be in his office until 
about two, since his train would 
not leave until 2:15 and he plan
ned to lunch on the diner.”

“ With Rita Dubois?”  McMann 
shot at her.

“ Ho did not tell me who was 
to go with him,”  Ruth answered; 
truthfully. “ And Miss Dubois did J 
not take me into her confidence 
either. 1 do know, however, that 
he planned to take— a woman, for 
he had me wire for reservations 
at the Winter Haven Hotel, in the 
name of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ben
ton. The drawing-room reservn*

(r-'farirn is_a Prescript!,,
Colds, Grippe, Flu* 
Bilious Fever ani
It Is the most sp̂ , 

known ;

>tor: jj_ZjA* Maher, M. K

* ; n\bV° Barkley?"^)'alter

1 DVERTISING b u  - 
*riv»’ **' ’ '. vAS DAILY PRESS
BB£gr', KEA(:l-'E_________

every afternoon (ox- 
.0 *\. \Vrday and Sunday) and 

|V_S T^rnday morning.

Mrs. Sarah E. Thurman, 76, 
D|es at Home of Her 

^  jr Daughter.
I» A L A (' E 
DRUG STORE

Prescriptions Fillet 
Promptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone -r>9

EASTLAND COl 
LUMBER COMf

Good iituild'fig 
Material

Phone 334 \yM

RANGER, Texas, February 1)
Mrs. Sarah E. Thurman, 76, pio

neer resident of Eastland county, 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. T. J. Melton, 313 First 
street, at 10:25 o’clock this morn
ing. Pneumonia was given as the 
cause of her death.

Funeral services will be held at 
the First Methodist church, Car
bon, Saturday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock.

She is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. J. L. Hooker, Albany; 
Mrs. T. J. Melton, Ranger; Mrs. 
Lee Wilson, Olden; two sons, J. 
M. and H. H. Thurman, Carbon.

Fifteen grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren also survive. 
Mrs. Thurman was horn in Bled
soe countv, Tennessee, Oct. 16, 
1853.

She was married to Martin 
Thurman in 1870 anil in 1873 
moved to this county. She was a 
charter member of the Methodist 
church of Jewel, Texas.

/ y  v flrncE  t o  t h e  p u b l ic
\ny erroneous reflection upon 

K P character, standing or repu- 
.tlon of any person, firms or cor

porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.
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BAD -TAeTE. AMO GOOD Conservative— Reliadl

By Unitnl Truss.
BELFAST. Ireland, Feb. 9 - -  

Eamon Do Valera, Irish Republi
can lender was sentenced to a 
mouth in jail for violating the or
der of northern Ireland government 
forbidding him to enter its ter
ritory. Do Valera was arrested 
Tuesday while trving to cross the 
Ulster border to address a Gaelic 
»Veting jn gel last.

Will Investigate
Reserve Utterance scon is

OBTAINED
he Prie: t reported some of To- 
; word:-. The slayer, he re 
led told him:
My only moment of angui-’i 

when I held my son in my 
He couldn’t understand my 

ds but his eyes were wide an*] 
ing. I wished I could see him 
ie I’he/'e were too many pre-

ny Unit oil Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 -  An

investigation of reasons for tin 
issuance of t” e Federal reserv* 
hoard’s warning Thursday on 
speculative plans was asked in 
both Houses of Congress.

Resolution by Roprescnatiw 
Black. Democrat, New York, asked 
that the committee on banking and 
currency investigate and advi io 
Congress as to the necessity for 
legislation to prevent the board 
using its powers to raise or lowei 
artificially the markets in secur
ities.

In the tipper House. Senator 
Heflin, Democrat, Alabama, Patio- 
duced a resolution calling upon 
the federal reserve board to give 
tho Senate its reasons for order
ing a restriction of broker loans.

Special For 
Monday

,4
36 inch Outing, -J 
ALL COLORS. JPope Greets the

King of SwedenB. H. Murphy to Be Toast 
master at Annual 

Meeting.ter the interview with tho 
t, the child was brought 
i to his father’s cell 
;.d, after a morning of pray 
and saying farewells to hi 
ul relatives, was taken out ol 
tenth cell five minutes befor 
ition. The death order wa 
to him in the prison hall and 
•eceivej instructions on how 
iarch to the place of cxccu-

Dy United Pres*.
ROME, Feb. 9 — The Pope, soon 

to be in* longer “ tlie prisoner of 
the Vatican” , received the King 
o f Sweden today and was felicitat
ed *on the settlement about to be

RANGER, Texas, February 9—
Final plans for the sixth annual 

Washington’s birthday banquet, to 
be given by the Carl Barnes Post 
No. 69 of the American Legion, 
Feb. 22, were made at the regular 
meeting o f the organization, held 
Thursday night. B .H. Murphy, 
post commander of the Ranger or
ganization, will be toastmaster at 
the banquet.

Rufus J. Scott Jr., state com
mander of the Legion, resident of 
Paris, Texas, will be the principal
speaker.

Ben J. Dean, Breekenridge, 
state officer and announced can
didate for the office of state com
mander, will make presentation of
awards.

Famous for Low Prices
W. H. Fuqua vs James Shaw, 

Banking Comr., et al, Appellant’s 
M action to Certify to Supremo 
Court.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., vs Ele- 
anora Rav Ford, Appellee's Mo
tion for Rehearing.
Motions Overruled:

Gulf R fg , Co. vs J. T. Di'sh- 
roon, et al, Plnintif:’ in error’s Mo
tion for Rehearing.

Bankers Health & Accident Co., 
vs Annie Shadden, Appellee’s Mo
tion objecting to appellant filing 
briefs and that case be affirmed.

.astland Lodge, .No. 467. A. F. & 
A. M., et al, vs J. R. Stubblefield 
Appellant’s Motion for Rehearing. 
For Submisison February 15th:

L. D Head, et al. vs Texas State 
Bank, et al, Stephens.

J. C- Curry, et ux, vs The Texas 
Company. Stephens.

A.. A. Hutton, et al, vs L. A. 
Burkett, Eastland.

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Q/fice Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 269

busy. "Gold-digging him, eh?
“ He answered something which 

I didn’t understand about her 
keeping her bargain and he’d keep 
his. He said, ‘Mind you don’t 
duoble-cro8s me, Rita’— or words 
to that effect. But he was in great 
good humor, and waved goodby to 
her— ”

“ Just a minute,”  McMann in
terrupted, and reached for the 
phone extension on Ruth’s desk. 
"Iloilo, chief. McMann. . . Yeah. 
Oh, sure! Robbery or a passion 
crime, I don’t know which yet. 
Might even be revenge. Too many 
leads, if you ask me. . . . Say 
Chief, send Clay out to got Mrs. 
Borden—  Wait! I’ll got tho ad- 
drers.” '

Ruth supplied it, from memory: 
“ Mrs. Elizabeth Borden, 3518 
Crescent Boulevard.”

Her lips felt dry and stiff ns 
she uttered the words. After all. 
Mrs. Borden was Borden’s wife— 
or rather, his widow! And she 
loved him. . . .  It had been so 
painfully obvious to Ruth on Sat
urday, when the wife had been

B & M MOTOR CO. 
B U I CK

Sales and Service 
Phone 692

Commerce at Rosswood

vore a black coat and stri- 
•ousors and was freshly 
. He smiled twice to offi- 
: though he considered the 
an ironic joke.
1 then was taken hack to

tly United Press.
SAN ANGELO, Tex., Feb- 9 — 

Believed to be the first person 
to ever freeze to death in West 
Texas. 1 rinidad Lopez, a Mexican 
was found frozen in his small 
home in the Mexican quarter here 
Friday. He had been ill and it was 
thought he was unable to take 
care of himself.

flu; lew officials and roporter.- 
o witnessed the execution then 
•;e taken through winding pas- 

a hundred yards to the exe- 
tion place, which was only 20 

|r°m the hospital where the 
n> Maria Concepcion, lies. She 
under a lite sentence, accused of 
>ng the >n%tigator o f Toral’:-

ALL OVER THE WORL1
You’re AK^tfys In 
Smart Company 

When You W ear Our 
Finely Tailored

WE APPRECIATE
your business anil make it a 
point to always have the best 

for you.
TEXAS AND CORNER 

DRUG STORES 
345 — PHONES — 588

Immediate delivery 
any model

Cash or Easy Terms
Phone for 

Demonstration

‘ RELIGIOUS SKR\ 1C 1- *
NEW YORK,. Feb. 9 __ The

Christian Herald distinguished 
service award, carrying with it *i 
Mediterranean and Holy land tour. 
w:is conferred on Bishop Cannon, 
•!r., of the Methodist Episcopal 
church Soiith. The award said it 
was for “The most outstanding 
religious service in America” dur
ing 1928. Cannon commented he 
d*d not _ think his fight against 
former Gov. Smith in the presi
dential campaign caused the award

Watch Our 

Windows forGuards held the spectators in a 
semi-circle ten yards away from 
the firing squad.

Aft r a wait of barely two min- 
nUs. Toral appeared from another 
rostsatfewajr, accompanied by 
guards the Rev. Father Rafael 
Ri iz. Soto was at Toral’-- side, 
whispering words of consolation 
Toral walked steadily.

Sinter Haven. After 1 1 -
d and gave tho money and 
$ to Mr. Borden, Benny told 
bat Mrs. Borden had called 
e phone to say she wa • c<mi- 
n. She and Mr. Bolden were

know. Legal separation, with 
;■allowance for her and the 
r«h. About five yeaus ago," 
ann interpolated. "What did 
:ome to see him for?”
*0 get her separation allow 
** Ruth answered l'eductantly 
Borden had been ordered by 

;ourt to pay her each month 
lO fifteenth, and ho made her 
for it in person. To— to get 
Of tho children, I suppose,” 

ulded, in a futile attempt to 
,;over ythe dead man’s mali- 

i cruelty to his wife, 
if ell? Did site come?”  McMann 
3, busily taking notes.
,ater,”  Ruth answered, flush- 
"But before Mrs. Borden ar- 
I; Mr. Borden had another 
IV—Mis®’Dubois, Rita Dubois." 
^ l ” yl!e9CBnn whistled, rais- 
tb* thick eyebrows. “ The dan- 
Yom the.Golden Slipper, eh?” 
f^ vM l’̂ Borden saw her tiler > 
m P i'^ p fi^ ek s  ago and— and

hL^feGy’llnor ticket and the 
ere for Rita Du-j 

!”  McMann deduced triumph 
ir.-V-Ranni-bct headquarters on 

— or say. have the 
raLiftwippe office tie up one 
:h*a0 ilSpI for headquarter?
. 'Tel! I t®  chief to have Rita 

here as soon a.-i 
.if f l l A !  < I. What’s her 
jfcom number. Mis I.*•'t■ r? I 
W^yvprtbanow it, if she and 
l«n iHOT^Trieiidly.”

mE* * * •
for her desk cal- 

w and1. tWped to the leaf dc- 
;4 t<» ttlfHprevious Tuesday. 
* PteigaiMt 0400. Mis Dubois 

one and 1 don’t

G'Ot titi^^and? . . .  All right, 
Rita and Borden 

rt’g 1 g U y  what happened?” 
lla p n ril sat down upon 

pmp^M^ feth’.s desk and laid 
CsJ^MpMnds upon her two 

1A 44L t#J Sttle fists. She look- 
awitfMytefullv. her eyes 

inifrftqf love, before slic
$  £ , f s t h e y  didn’t quar- 

-4Mtmed Very happy. I 
laughing, nltho 

! cl ose<} ..while they

Ry Unit*-il Pr*'*s.
WASHINGTON. Feb- 9 — 

House judiciary committee 
ported favorably the Lagu 
bill which makes interstate 
ment of stolen property a 1c 
crime.

E L E C T R I C
CONTRACTOR

SHERRIL ELECTRIC CO.
S. Seaman Phone 265

PHONE FOR ESTIMATES

You know what y 
from a motor truck, 
the peculiarities of 
ess, of your loads, 
ditions under which 
operate.
We know how to 1 
trucks . . .  we built 
Set your owiv valin 
. . . fix on the spec 
tho power, the true 
Set up your ideal fo 
appearance, perforn 
Tnen inspect our cc 
of Dodge trucks . . 
your ideal truck, i 
thing under a 4-ti 
you want to haul hr 
quets, laundry or In 
or anything . . . L< 

' grace it with your 
put it. to work fo r < 
Monf than a milli 
worth of f Dodge 1 
sold every week.

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANYPhone 232

men and young m
(Continued firom Page 1.)

smiled with obvious effort. “ Bu:
1 ynderstr.nd that ten round bouts 
in California are legalized.”

He had r.ot fully recovered from 
the .<hocJ{ of the sudden verdict 
last niuht. His surprise still was 
evident.

: he trial lasted six weeks and 
had offered California one of its i 
most dramatic legal cases in lecent ! 
hist >i v. Keyes is the first Los An- 
ycles county prosecutor ever to be 
convicted of a felony.

With Two Trousers

It s man’s natural instinct to deck himself 
<»ut in brighter plumage in spring.

DECISIONS OF 
A PPE A LS COURT

He never had 
find right her 
ment.

I a better chance than he’ll 
’e in our now spring assort* PRICES 

MERCHANTS EXPI
wheelbase, ............

COMMERCIAL TRL
wheelbase................

1-Ton, 130’ whcelbi 
1-Ton, 140’ wheelbi 

IK* Ton, 150’ wheell 
1M: Ton, 105’ whcelb 
2 Ton, 150’ whcelb
2 Ton, 105’ whcelb
3 Ton, 135’ whcolt 
3 Ton, 165’ wheell 
3 Ton, 185’ whcelb

Chassis f.o.b.

IpPhe follov/ing proceedings were 
hhd in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judici
al District:
Affirmed:

Murray Tool Company vs Root 
& Fehl, Eastland.

West Texas Coaches, Tnc., ys 
M'-sota Madi, et al, Palo Pinto.

Wost Texas Coaches, Inc., vu 
T o.ujs Madi, Palo Pinto.
Revered and Remanded:

First State Bank of Ixiraine vs 
C M. Jackson, et al, Mitchell.
. W. Oi Briley vs A. A. Hay, Tay
lor.
Co com Submitted:
- Br.in Peanut Co*, of Texas vs 

P’/ison & Guyger, Comanche. 
Motion^ Submitted:

T. D. Sears, ct ux, vs Porter J. 
Davis, et ux, Appellant’s Motion 
for leave to file amended brief.

T. D- Sears, et ux, vs Porter J. 
D-viK et ux, Appellant’s Second 
Motion for Rehearing.

Cisco Building Loan Assn., vs 
Mrs. Grant Mason, Appellant’s 
.Second Motion for Rehearing.

Has opened a new show room for Buick Sales and 
service at the B* and M. Motor Go. in the Elks Club buil
ding, and is carrying a full line of new BUIGKS on dis
play.

CAPITAL  
W hen You Need It!

OTHER NEW ARRIVALS 
WVIN CLAIM* DOBI
„™ ANI) ANI 
BOSTONIAN STETf

SHOES H A l

your idle funds, and at the same time grants vou the 
privilege of withdrawal at any time.

Unlike the lender on vendor’s lien notes, we take 
away from you all woriy about collections, delinquent 
payments, depreciations, taxes and insurance.

We are in position to accept a limited amount of 
funds at 8 per cent cash dividends and 10 per cent 
in credits.

G OOD DEPENDABLE USED CARS SUCH A S  
BUICK DEALERS AD VERTISE record. Mr. Adams had been in 

a slump— ”
"Quarrel?”  McMann tapped im

patiently with his pencil.
“ I didn’t hear any quarrel, but 

Mr. Adams looked rather exas
perated when he came out of Mr. 
Borden’s office— ”

Ruth -was interrupted by Pa
trolman Biggers, who had been 
stationed outside the door in the 
hail. “ Lady here wants to see Mr. 
Borden,”  he announced to Mc
Mann, winking broadly. “ Snyd 
she’s his— ”

“I AM his wife l” a queering

C. T . KEEN in charge of Sales 
JACK M UIRH EAD m charge of Service

East Commerce at Rofeswood Phone 692(Under State Supervision) 
Inc. J02 S. Seaman

ll% l \\vf
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M()N DAY’S FEA rt. RES
By United Press.

1 Wh AF Network, 0:30 CST — I
“ The Wirld Todav,” James C*. i

• Mac Donald.
WJZ Network, 6: 30 GST— j

Theatre studio program.
WE AF Network. S:30 C S T - |

* Lucrezia Bori, sopran o, and Eu- J
j gene Gossens. conductor.

w o R Network, 8 30 CST—
Talking Movie program.

WE AF Network, 10 CST—
Open , “ Secre of Suzanne,” with

! Rosa! e Wolf and Fit derick
j Baer. 1

1

Entered as second-class matter
at tlie postofficc at Eastland,
Voxas , under Act. of March, f87U.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies --------- ------------$ .05
One rlionth ________ __________ 75
Six nronths ________ ............... 4.00
Three months ______ ............ 2.00
One year __________ ..............  7.50
One week, by carrier ...............  -20
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diets Conscience 
democrat in Race

STIN, Tex., Feb. 9 — Tom 
of Dallas this afternoon is- 
a statement saying that 

mu t.f Conscience is not

ROBBERS
HOUSTON, Tex i 

glars entered First #* 
of Dickinson Inst nW 
drawers and „Ca,j 
about the bank but fa 
any money.

1 predict there will be a free- 
of conscience Democratic 

late for governor in 1930 " 
; tor Love, when questioned 
io did not know who the can- 
would be. He said the state- 

is not equivalent to an an- 
Uient of himself, for.gover-

66{
Colds, Grippe, 
Bilious Fever anf 
It Is the most sp{« 

known
----— - ....'I -----

P A L A U E 
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

EASTLANDffJ 
l u m b e r  com!

Good Build'ng ^ 
Material" 

Phone 334 y#
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IAPPENED i were in— there,” and Ruth jerked 
pretty private j her head toward the private of- 

IDSOME H A R -1 ficc which was a temporary mor* 
ipromoter of du-1 gue for tLa man who had laughed 

inies, become; | and loved on Saturday.
„'K H AYW ARD | “ Mrs. Harden came while Mian 
iroker, whose o f - 1 Dubois was with Mr. Borden and 

Mb the narrow ( \ told j,er jlc, was— in-conference, 
rden s. On a bat. an(j sh0 ma(le an appointment to 

come back between half-past one 
and two. Mr. Borden had told me 
lie would be in his office until 
about two, since his train would

in January, the 
women callers; 

tight club dancer. 
»ny him to Win

weck?end, and 1 not leave until 2:15 and he plan-

LRENCE SAUNDERS
ole Owner of My Name

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas
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Texas State Bai
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You’re Alvyays In 
Smart Company 

When You W ear Our 
Finely Tailored

Spring Suit
for men and young m

lie and mother of 
who comes for 

tony.
IORDEN learns 
isy, she agrees to 
i leaving plimpscs 

tilth’s desk. Jack 
^Mfith hold-up men 
^identical weapons 

me.
;es dictation Bor- 

layful pass at her 
a protest which 

|l furious, 
iday morning she 

if Borden sprawled 
»r the window 
ick's strange he- 
to his office and 
looks frantically 
his gun. It is 

imes irf, calls the 
•Jack shot Borden 

window, Ruth 
Borden's window 
.sed! When DE-* 
,NN arrives, he 

iOO in cash which 
itting for Borden 

id trip is gone. Me- 
Ruth. She admits 

it, to Jack and with 
r that almost smoth- 

[ins her story of 
mings.

I W ITH  THE STORY
T E R  XI
her fingers to her 

i mighty effort to rc- 
the features of 

io had threatened 
on Saturday. When 

with him her mind 
upon him' or his 

’ upon that first dis- 
tnce of Borden’s ii • 

us n girl, not as u 
vnte secretary, 
old— about GO, 1 

‘ d the detective slow- 
it see McMann, who 

I himself, wiqfcc at her 
illy; cruel words, 

^wearing a shabby 
/with a velvet col- 

S flakes of dan'.rulf 
tiller, for I felt sor- 
iToviked so helpless, 

‘what color his eyes 
on old-fashioned 

iftncle?. llir hair, 
think, was gray. 

8*1 or,a hollow. He 
I'm o » sh * t that 

le seems tall tc. 
ress •...
Ily remember what 
was muttering most 

siinct but he did make
of 'getting even.' Said he'd 
At crook’ a lo'jon, bring 
i knee.4—things like that, 

inly [remember, for - I 
_ to soothe him and got 
n. t had a lor of work 

I knew it was all so 
, that Mr. Borden wouldn’t 
, or make any restitution.” 
“ 1 , who had ben jotting 

description of the de- 
old man, scowled and 

told her to go on with her

ned to lunch on the diner.”
“ With Rita Dubois?” McMann 

shot at her.
“ IIo did not tell me who was

voice cut short the policeman’s ex
planation. “1 want to see my hus
band! . . .  Oh! Has unything hap
pened to Harry? I knew it! . . . 
Oh, Harry, Harry!”

(To Be Continued)

McMunn accuses Mrs. Borden. 
Is she guilty?

Uy United Press.
NEW YORK, Feb. 9—With a 

will" regret greatly to learn of the 
that has been exerted in recent 
weeks, the cotton market show
ed signs of distinct improvement 
during the past week after a 
.break of over SI a bale in the in
itial session.

Main factors in the early rcac
to go with him /’ Ruth answered j tion were heuvy selling, purticul- 
t ruth fully. “ And Miss Dubois did J nrly jn March and weaker cab- 
not take me into her confidence ies. Also there was a lack of de-

$2950
AV itH Two Trousers

It s man s natural instinct to deck himself 
out in brighter plumage in spring.

He never had a better chance than he’ll 
nmi right here in our now spring assort
ment.

Stop in and look the mover —  smart two- 
Hlllon. sinKle breasted rr/5dels, Tattersall 

t'abH ,n Hie season’s new light colors and

ting the letters 1 
and to tho.,sta- 

Borden’s tickets 
en. After 1 re

gave tho money and 
r. Borden, Benny told 

Borden had called 
ic to say she was com- 

e and Mr. Borden were 
together.”

.  .. Legal separation, with 
Uowance for her and the 
£ About five years ago,” 
\ interpolated. “ What did 

see him for?” 
her separation allow- 

... . —. j  Answered l'eductantly 
Borden had been ordered by 

court to pay her each month 
fio fifteenth, and he made her 

for it in person. To— to get

Jren, I suppose,” 
utile attempt to 
lead man’s mali- 

:his wife, 
come?”  McMann 

ting notes, 
answered, flush- 

re Mrs. Borden ar- 
had another 

>ois, Rita Dubois.” 
in whistled, rais- 
jbrows. “ The dnn- 
l̂den Slipper, eh?” 

pden saw her there 
leks ago and— and

either. I do know, however, that 
he planned to take— a woman, for 
he had me wire for reservations 
at the Winter Haven Hotel, in the 
name of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ben
ton. The drawing-room reserva
tion was made in that name also.” 

“ All right!”  McMann made a 
note. “ What next? When did Rita 
leave?”

“ Shortly after Mrs. Borden 
— about five minutes,”  Ruth an
swered.

McMann’s constant interrup
tions and questions had shunted 
her off the subject of Mrs. Bor
den, but she was not sorry that 
there was no opportunity now to 
tell him of the poor, discarded 
wife’s jealousy and humiliation— 
a humiliation so keen that she had 
become ill. Why tell McMann now 
about Mrs. Borden's having seen 
tho automatic pistol in the bot
tom drawer o f the desk? Time 
enough to tell if it should become 
necessary—

McMann turned again to the 
policeman who sat at the tele
phone, an extension of which was 
on the absent office boy’s desk. 
"Get the chief again, Rand.”  As 
he waited for, the connection, the 
detective turned to Ruth with an
other question: “ Hear or see any
thing between Borden and Rita 
when she was leaving?”

Ruth knit her brows, and Jack 
Hayward pressed her hands hard. 
His eyes were filled with com
passion as he was forced to stand 
by while she went through this 
ordeal.

“ Mr. Borden and Miss Dubois 
came out of the private office to
gether, laughing and talking. Miss 
Dubois said something about shop
ping. Said she could do more shop- 
ing in two hours than most 
women could do in a day. And jok
ingly told him not to call up the 
stores and limit the charge ac
counts he was opening for her.” 

“ And what did Borden say?” 
McMann demanded, his pencil 
busy. “ Gold-digging him, eh?”

“ He answered something which 
I didn’t understand about her 
keeping her bargain and he’d keep 
his. He said, ‘Mind you don’t 
duoble-cross me, Rita’— or words 
to that effect. But he was in great 
good humor, and waved goodby to 
her— ”

“ Just a minute,”  McMann in
terrupted, and reached for the 
phone extension on Ruth’s desk. 
“ Hello, chief. McMann. . . Yeah. 
Oh, sure! Robbery or a passion 
crime, I don’t know which yet. 
Might even be revenge. Too ninny 
leads, if you ask me. . . . Say 
Chief, send Clay out to got Mrs. 
Borden—  Wait! I’ll got the ad
dress.” '

Ruth supplied it, from memory: 
“ Mrs. Elizabeth Borden, 3518 
Crescent Boulevard."

Her lips felt dry and stiff ns 
she uttered the words. After all. 
Mrs. Borden was Borden’s wife— 
or rather, his widow! And she 
loved him. . . .  It had been so 
painfully obvious to Ruth on Sat
urday, when the wife had been 
forced to listen to the ribald laugh
ter of her husband and his new 
love, that the wife did love him, 
was jealous. . . .

“ . . . That’s right, chief. Tell 
Clay not to spill the beans, see? 
Just tell her she’s wanted at her 
husband’s office, see? . . . Yeah! 
plenty! . . . Dr. Nielson’s just 
leaving? Good! Say, chief, guess 
who Borden’s private secretary 
was? Colby Lester’s little daugh
ter! Fact! . . . Sure I’ll show her 
every consideration. No man could 
help it— ”

Jock Hayward leaned close to 
whisper to Ruth, the first smile of 
that dreadful morning twinkling 
in his eyes. “ Better get out your 
spectacles, darling!”

McMann continued, his tele
phone conversation with the chief 
of police. “ And say, chief, have 
Ferber come right over with his 
camera. . . . Yeah, I’ve got this 
wire plugged up with headquarters 
until further notice, but there’s 

J another line. Rand will take all 
r ticket and the t calls coming in on it; may get

mand from any quarter and re
ports from the Southwest stated 
that the basis was \yeaker and 
demand poor.

Trade buying however, con
tributed steadiness in subsequent 
sessions and while selling of 
March and May continued to some 
extent the liquidation was read
ily absorbed by Wall Street, the 
trade and scattered shorts.

The spot markets were quiet 
throughout, but a much better un
dertone in both spots and futures 
markets was evident in the lat
ter part of the week mainly on 
expectations that the week end 
figures would he more bullish

than for some time.
A jump in exports to the Far 

East and indications of a more 
rapid falling off of the into sight 
movement due in part to smaller 
port receipts were stabilizing fac
tors.

Meanwhile, New Orleans repor
ed price fixing orders were hol
ding the market firm there and 
a better spot deniapd was repor
ted from Memphis.

General opinion at the end of 
the week was that the liquidation 
hud run its course and that the 
market had touched bottom ar.d 
was about due for a recovery.

A RKANSAS LEG IS RATION
Hy United Pres*.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. 9 — 
The Arkansas- State Senate today 
passed the Nankin bill authoriz
ing the Slate to accept tho offer 
of Arkadelphiu citizens to donate 
the property of Henderson - 
Brown college for the establish
ment of a State college.

The Senate also passed tho Don- 
ham Sunday baseball law legaliz
ing professional bcseball on Sun 
days in counties of 75,000 or more 
papulation. Tho vote was 20 to 12 
The bill now goes to the governor 
observers believe he will veto it 
and that the* bill will he passed 
again over his veto-

LIVESTOCK INCREASES
Iiy Unite*! Prrs*.

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 9 — Total 
value of Texas livestock is $410,-

689,000 compared with $380,543,000 
a year ago, says a report issued 
by Federal Statistician ' H. H. 
Schultz here. The number of cat
tle is 5,007,000-

Hy Unltrd P it s *.
PALESTINE, Tex., Feb. 9 — 

What oil men say is one of the 
best wells yet found in the Boggy 
Creek field came in Friday when 
the Todd E-l well of the Humble 
company was deepened a few in
ches, causing it to start producing 
at a rate of 1,500 barrels daily 
through a small choke. Another 
"ell located in the producing area 
the Lizzie Smith No. .3 of the Hum
ble company drilled into the sand 
1'hursdny-

expects to attend the Texas and 
Oklahoma shoemen’s convention in 
Fort Worth.

In conversation with Mr. Mol- 
duve he stated, "I am anxious to 
get started on my trip. 1 expect 
to buy on the run and rush bai b 
to open to the people of this sec
tion or.e of the prettiest little 
stores in this community, carrying 
everything for men and hoys a? 
well as shoes anil hose for tho 
entire family-

Men’s Furnishing
Store to Be Here

PLANS I ONG FLIGHT

Ily UnUeil Prosi.
SYDNEY, Austrlia, I-el). 9 -  

Capt. Charles E. Kingfohl - Smith 
expects socn to make a flight from 
Australia to England in 13 days, 
it was disclosed today. The flight 
will be made in his piano, trie 
Southern Cioss. Capt. Kir-ford 
Smith is going to England on busi
ness, he said. Kingston! - Smith 
commanded the Southern Cross, 
predecessor of his present plane, 

\ on its flight from San Francisco 
to Melbourne last year.

Brother o f Ranger 
Man Dies Thursday
RANGER, Texas, February 9 -

Word was received here Thurs
day of the death of Jim Disney, 
brother of R. A. Disney, Ranger 
contractor.

He died at Brudford, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Disney left Thurs

day for that place to attend the 
funeral.

Peace is always beautiful. — 
Whitman.

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

DRY GOV
Two blocks o 

to Low

A new men’s and boy’s store will 
be opened in Eastland within the 
very near future.

I. Moldavia the proprietor of the 
new store and-formerly one oiv the 
owners of the Boston store, leaves 
today for Eastern markets to bay 
stock for his new store which he 
expects to open about Feb 20 or 
25.

While on his trip, Mr. Moldave

‘‘But where life is more terrible 
than death, it is then the truest 

j valour to dare to live.”  — Sir 
Th-.mas Browne.

FRESH OYSTERS
a n d  f is h  d a il y

TheGLOBE
Phones 390 391

Cleanliness is
Godliness v 

G - E
VACUUM CLEANI’L 

Now $24-50
$4.50 down, $2.50 month!.

Texas Electric
Service Co.

Phone 18

OTHER NEW ARRIVALS 
EDWIN CLAPP DOBBS

a n d  a n d
BOSTONIAN STETSON

SHOES HATS

THE MEN’ S SHOP
whtn ̂ * ‘*8  Sratlii

2 S. Seaman

ere for Rita Du-* 
deduced triumph- 

let headquarters on 
or say, have the 

e office tic up one*, 
for headquarters 
hief to havo Rita 
here as soon a:/ 
d. What’s her 

er. Miss Lester? I 
ow it, if she and 
lendly.”■» # ,
for her desk cal

led to the leaf de- 
irevious Tuesday. 
0400. Mis Dubois 

jhone and I don’t

id? . . .  All right, 
Ritn and Borden 
what happened?”

( 1 sat down upon 
|th’s desk and laid 
Is upon her two 

fctlc fists. She look- 
jltefully, her eyes 

love, before she 
they didn’t quer

ied Aery happy. I 
. laughing, nltho 
closed ..while they

some tips that way. . . .  Send me 
over two or three plainclothes 
men, won’t you? All right!”

He hung up the receiver and- 
turned to Ruth again, dismissing, 
to her vast relief, both Mrs. Bor
den and Rita Dubois, with , hh 
first question: “ Now, Miss Lester, 
what other visitors did Borden 
have Saturday morning and when 
did you leave the office?”

Ruth considered. “ No one else— 
oh, I’m forgetting Mr. Adams. He I 
is one of the stock salesmen. Mr.* 
Borden hud asked him to come in 
on Saturday to go over his sales 
record. Mr. Adams had been in 
a slump— ”

“ Quarrel?”  McMann tapped im
patiently with his pencil.

“ I didn’t hear any quarrel, but 
Mr. Adams looked rather exas
perated when he came out of Mr. 
Borden’s office— ”

Ruth -was inte/rupted by Pa
trolman Biggers, who had been 
stationed outside the door in the 
hall. “ Lady here wants to see Mr. 
Borden,”  he announced to Mc
Mann, winking broadly. “ Sayd 
she’s his— ”

“I AM hia wife!” a queering

Dodge
Brothers
T r u c k s

DEPENDABLE
as

LOW COST
as

always

always

You know what you expect 
from a motor truck. Yon know 
the peculiarities of your busin
ess, of your louds, of the con
ditions under which you must 
operate.
We know how to build good 
trucks . . . wo build that kind. 
Set your own value standards 
. . . fix on the speed you need, 
tho power, the truck life . . . 
Set up your ideal for size, price 
appearance, performance . . . 
Tnen inspect our complete lint 
of Dqdge trucks . . . You’ll find 
your ideal truck, if it’s any
thing under a 4-ton, whether 
you want to haul bricks or bou
quets, laundry or lumber or oil 
or anything . . . Let a painter 

‘ grace it with your name, then 
put it. to work for you.
Monf than a million dollars’ 
worth of Dodge Trucks are 
sold every week.

PRICES
MERCHANTS EXPRESS—110’ 

wheelbase, ............................ $G65
COMMERCIAL TRUCK-- 120’

wheelbase......................... ....... 775
1-Ton, 130’ wheelbase, .......  995
1-Ton, 140’ wheelbase, .......1065

1M Ton, 150’ wheelbase .......1345
lVi Ton, 105’ wheelbase, .......1415
2 Ton, 150’ wheelbase .......1545
2 Ton, 1G5* wheelbase, .......1615
3 Ton, 135’ wheelbase .......1745
3 Ton, 165’ wheelbase .......1775
3 Ton, 185’ wheelbase, .......1845

Chassis f.o.b. Detroit

FORM ERLY G R A H A M  

BROTHERS TRUCKS

The complete line of trucks, buses and mo

tor coaches which Dodge Brothers have 

been manufacturing and selling under the 

name of Graham Brothers, now take the 

name of their makers— Dodge Brothers.

These trucks, buses and motor coaches have 

always been powered by Dodge Brothers 

Engines. For years they have been built of 

Dodge Brothers parts in Dodge Brothers 

Plants according to Dodge Brothers stan

dards.

These trucks. Buses, and Motor Coaches are 

sold, as they have always been sold, hy 

Dodge Brothers dealers everywhere.

DEE SANDERS MOTOR CO.
Dodge Brothers Cars and Dodge Brothers Trucks 

105 South Seaman Phone 620 Eastland, Texas

EASTLAND NASH CO. 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Hillyer phone Al
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and q^lvertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Sid» Square Eastland

STOP AND THINK —
Are you saving for tlie future?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

PICKERING LUMBER 
C6MPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

HOKUS - POKUS
“ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”
West Main St. Phone 91

LIKE DRIVING
A NEW CAR

That’s how you’ll feel when 
you drive away in your car 
after we have refinished it 
tor you. Come in today, se
lect the color or colors you 
prefer, and let us tell how 
how quickly we can do the 
jol). Depend on it. your ear 
will be ready when prom
ised, and its appearance will 
be all that you had hoped 
for.

East Commerce

B I D A ’ S S U P E R I O R
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works

Phone 14

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

AT HOME

Those ‘Who Buy
AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES3

Exchange National Bank
.. EVERYBODY’S BANK

ry\

MODEL 4 6, the 
r.ew all-electric 
receiver. With
out tubes, $83.

MODEL F-2
(F.lcctro-Dynnm- 
ic) speaker. $3 L

TUP*

WE W\
E l e c t r o  - I I y m a m s c

Beautiful Solid Walnut 
Cabinet with above radio, 
installed complete,

$172.50

You sense quality in its 
finer tone and simplicity

IT takes the "know how”  to make a radio as fine 
as this new Atwater Kent Electro-Dynamic. A set 

made less skilfully could not give you that richness, 
that utter fidelity of tone. Now you hear the low notes 
as well-as the high notes, and the overtones and har
monies—too often lost—that give music it̂ <p»ality£ 
Volume? You can fill a hall, or bring intimate mu
sic for your car alone.

In its simplicity, too, you sec the care that has gone 
into the new set. One switch and one Full- vision 
Dial arc all you touch. One cord takes electricity 
from the lamp socket. The table model and the com
pact console arc easily placed. Or, if you prefer a 
fine wooden cabinet, we have that too.

Yet, with its finer tone and! 
other advantages, this new 
and better radio costa less 
than people expected to pay 
for genuine Electro-Dynamic 
reception. Atwater Kent big- 
scale production, necessary 
to meet the great demand, i.i 
the reason.

CHASSIS. This is the 
Rpcnkcr without its case, 
ns fitted into duo furni
ture cabiucts.

EASTLAND STORAGE BATTERY
G. M. H ARPER , Mgr.

1 -  .o
i r >

) V 
it : ,V-k m

v.; k j i? $>j \ m
„ J .. 'w f f i s m p  

i t

\
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ORDERS IS OCOERS
o'-'ah Tuey

MRS. W. K. JACKSON 
EDITOR

-TH ERE! \MUAT 
0O YOU TU1MH. 
OF A\y IDEA-- 
ISN'T IT 
SVNELL, ^  

T A G ?  )

IT'S A yJOMDER. 
y jE  DIDN'T THlMK 

ABOUT THAT 
l LONS A G O / f i

I VES-DID 
Y3U HEAR 
VMHAT OSCAR 

SAID,
POP? r'

IN E  60T  TO HAND 
it to  yoo, OSCAR=  
yODRE THERE MJITA 
THE IDEAS — uello ,
UNION -----„------------ -
24<S U / l T ^

NES-AND 
IT'S A 

I BULLY 
. IDEA-'-'

— AND IF ITS NOT TOO ) 
MUCH TROUBLE PANE ' 
YOUR M AN TARE BOTH 

OF THENv ONER TO THE 
■t CIT/ HOSPITAL TO SEE 

FRECKLES/ ,

(' A I. F. N I) \ It 
M O N D A )

Public lflhrary Open 2 (« 5:30 P. 
m., Comigpinity Clubhouse.

Baptist- Women’s Missionary 
Society 2:30 p. m.. In temporary 
church Bible Study. Mrs. \\. T. 
Turner, lecturer.

Christian: Ladies Aid Society 5 
p. m., in church-

Methodist: Women's Mission* 
ary Society 3 p. n\. Bible study 
Lower assembly hall. Mrs. S. I‘ . 
Runtph. lecturer.

Rcbekah Lodge: Called meeting 
7:30 p. m.. Drill practice 1. O. 0. 
F- Hall.

Eastland II. I*. O. F.lks: Invita
tional Dance: Eve <if Lincoln’s 
Dirthday P:!t) to 1; Charlie Cam* 
hie and I is orchestra.

illness of tho steel structure, 
ed reinforcements add to the 
ness and strength as well . 
penrance. The mouldings 
bolt lines are raised in the 
instead of being separate 
of metal.

Another feature c-f the 
| piece construction is the tb]
| peavnnee that, is gi*. ;:-., tho e 
! to tlie fact that body sills n 
|minateii and the body is bn 
| rcctly onto the chassis. T 
minatipr. of the body si!lv nc 

| adds beaut y to Ihe goner,
| pcurancc cd' tho car. but i 
real safety feature- By 'con 
i:ig the body directly ent 
chassis, the center of pravi 
been lowered, thus minimizir 

I sways.
As a finishing touch to th 

i type construction,4thc bodie 
i been given a luxurious inter 
[ penrance, Details of appoii 
have been carried out to a 
whore bc uty h one of its p 
inciting characteristics. Th 
ois models arc richly upho 
ar..j fitted with artistically t 
cd hardware. The de luxi* 
are fitted with smoking set 
ly designed and silk rssist 
that harmonize with the 
story. Arm rest ', foot n st;

st Office
/

/  ...
/  j^ t ^ ^ r O l/D e l iv e r

R lR D n , > > --------------
SIFIED

7 ni &  *  QUICK RK
K  R’ V per word fi

TO tue 
EL6PUANT id Base is Only Place Undecided —  Phil- 

Acquisition Will Play in Outfield —  
;mphis Pitching Recruit Promising and 
rl Mays Will Attempt a Comeback.*
y George Nirskey ry, Ogdon, Kelly; lnfielders
Press Staff ('orr^ponednt Terry at first, Cohen or Reese at 
YORK, Ftib. 0 — John •). second, Jackson nt. short and Lind-

*v '• * •ntc o s. wr. orr. quip, ar xca atwvtct. me/m /P -1
..•s i<joj edition of the New 
Lints look dangerously like 
[•.pianship outfit, 
a change here and a shift 
‘ tl the Oiants will he ready 

L tti(. quest of the pennant 
Leatr-ncd to win last season 
L  final week o f  the race. 
L.rpr Med raw will not have 

.j,„ numerous experiments 
handicapped the Giants last

MOM’N POPT L‘ E S I, A Y 
Baptist Workers Conference 

opens 10 a. m.. all day session In 
Breckcnridpo. Firs! Baptist church

Question Club 2:30 p. m.. Mrs. 
1. \. Beall, hostess.

Church of Christ: Class in Evan
gelism 2:30 p. nt-. in church.

St. Francis Altar Society 2:30 p. 
nt.. with Mrs. Charlie E. Overly, 
hostess.

Father • Daughter • Mother - 
Son Sweetheart dinner 7:30 p. nt.. 
High school Cafeteria, under aus
pices High school Parent Teacher 
Association.

Royal Neighbors of \merica 7:* 
30 o . m.. M W. A. II 

Worker» Council 
Church. Monthlv scs 
n»„ Important busine*

IS ] NO,"UJ£UES ViO \Xi\Y CP 
NT, I DET6,t?YV,N\K;Q. XNYThlK&.\k£'VJ 

S  DOSit EVERYTWWG. POSSIBLE 
Y0u) If  WEP VfUvLttY. rl0tI>S
• /  out uvttil S he p\s<hs  Twe 
/  CR\S\S sue ' ll Pull Thoougr

/  —- P o ? , WHY COKi'T YOU GO 
SOWN TO YOOR OFFICE? TUE 

KUJRSE C\N CtsU. YOU IF
AYY takes a tuRb for ^

_____ THE WORSE . GO

MOW lS AMY, 
Gunn ?  \S 

SHE AvBFOL 
Steve ^

^  IT'S V-0 USE.'! CANT KEEP \  
MY NtlMD CM MslYTUtViG \

B ut u t t l e  a m y . g o s h  ,y c >u  
n'EVEP REAUT.E WHAT A VtCUD

'Th e se  little  jt o t s  uaje  cm
Y'OU UNTiu THERE'S DANGER 

. Or THENR 6c\NG 
s^_____ _ TAKEN AVviAV J

T he NURSE ju s t  c a ll e d  \  
CN THE DUCHE . TUEY VYAWT 

YOU TO COME HOME AT
ONCE - I - 1  HOPE \T \Ski’T 

BAD UEWiS . KC.GONN /

Ness
year Getting Hotter

Right Along Now
Gown, and bathing suits and ex

posed knees that, we used to gasp 
at are mild now, because things 
are getting “ hottof and hotter" 
every day in every way.

Flappers are getting 'hotter, 
t‘-.o, according to Alice White, dy
namic little star who has just come 
to fame 'for interpreting them on 
the screen- A while ago, the red
head was the hottest flapper. Now 
its the blonde. Why? Simply be* I 

| cause white-hot is hotter than red-1 
hot.

-.Miss White, co-fe(ured with 
| .leek Mulhnll. will next he seen 
I hero in "Naughty Baby." a down- 
i to.the-minute, peppy and sizzling 
; Kivs't National picture at the Con- 
; ncllee Theatre today Thelma Todd 
j Doris Dawson, Francos Hamilton, 
j Rost Diene, Fanny Midgley and tif 
- ty - twr beautiful bathing girls 
jwilh plenty of other fair extras 
\ add feminine zest to the cast.

Mervyn 1 eRoy, youngest of flint 
1 directors anti new in the lront 
J rftnk wi'.h ins ‘Harold Teen" and 
i "Oh Kay" successes, directed 
; '‘Naughty Baby." Benny Rvh'n 
James Ford, Fred Kelsey, George 

j f’ton*-, Andy Devine and half-a- 
• dozen other capable made actors 
Intake up the unusually huge sup-

WANTED id i: settled except at 
, . where Andy Cohen 
Ret -o will eonpetc lot- 

hit place. The so’ utiot 
ic.t Cohen nntl Reese will 
against left and rigiu 

!chire, te-pectively- T o* 
■ t, Jackson at short n il  
i at third will complete

Methodi

if t!o p'ain st w. 
tare time, send 
for instructions 
L’ L PAJAMA
y Street, Long

W F. D \ K S 1) A V 
l’ til»'ic Library ('pen 2 to 5:30 
m.. Community Clubhouse. 

Wednesday Bridge Huh 2:30 p. 
.. with Mrs Frank Weaver, hos-

T„1»mIo recruits, Pat Craw- 
and Baxter Jortlnn, may win 
her Mu ns inficlders. Craw- 

batted .347
liV*»
Qe*ei-

i titinl br.somm, 
mlan a first hnseman, hnttetl 
F Idle Marshall, shortstop 
Beaumont, is hailed as n 
fiehlor, but n weak hlttc:'. 

t new '-utfieldeif- have heett 
ti, the Giants. Fred Leach 

,d in a trade with ‘ he Phil- 
ill pi;;v lift. Tony Kautmann 
mil pitcher with the cû >s. 
; 11I'd "St« for Rochester will 
r.te with Melvin Ott. the 20- 
[.'d star, in right field. Chick 
. a hall hawk from Toledo, 
Art Wolimnn, the former 

hat bc-y, arc the other new- 
Widtnian batted .333 for 

gf'dil la-t season at.tl Fullls

NOTICES
m.. Assembly room. .Methodist 
Church. Mi Ida Dragoo Cation, D/ 
t ector.
- f. E. L. Bible Cla-s of the Bap
tist church will meet at 2:50 p. nt.

' fid by Parent T eacher Associations 
1 societies, colleges and schools for 
lus art, r.nd the splendid inspiration 
he gives all who hear hint.

He is one of those canny .Scots
men, college bred, nr.d added to his 
education, by serving as an enter
tainer for our boys over seas dur- 

(Conttnued on Page 8)

Clover Leaf Club 2:3(1 p. m., with 
31 rs. R. L. Perkins, hostess.

Prcsbvterian church; Chtiir prac
tice 7.*30 p. nt., in church.

Itehcklih Lodge 7:30 p. nv., in I. 
O O. F. Hall.

ure of the banking corporation. a>- 
sQciation or individual banker in 
such county that may be selected as
stlch dei<>allot'y. to -;ive th<- bond 
required by law, the amount of 
such certified check shall go to 
tlie county as liiiuhlntctl damages.

Article 25 til of the Civil Staututes 
provides that; It shall he the duty 
Of the Commissioner's Court at in 
o'clock a. m., o:t tlie first tiny of 
each term, at which, l»y Article 
2.' II, bids are required to bo re
ceived to publicly open such bids 
and cau.-.e each bid to lit* entered 
upon the minutes of tin- court, and 
to select as the depository or all 
the funds for the county the bank
ing corporation, association or in
dividual hanker offering to pay 
the largest of interest pi r annum

for said funds; provided, the Oi
niissioner’s Court may reject i
and all bids. The interest tj 
Uuch county funds shall Be ci 
pitted upon tlie dally halanct* 
the credit of such county ij 
stub depository, and shall 
able to the county treasurer ca

Mrs. Mimic desiriny to bid, shall deliver to the 
county judge, on or before the 
first day of the form of tie I'nm- 
inlsBionor’s Court at which the -f l 
ection of a depository is to he tn.idt 
a sealed proposal, statin-; ihe rate 
of interest that said bunking corpo 
ration, association, or individual 
banker, and deposit offers to pay 
on the funds of the county for the 
term between the date of such hid 
and the next regular time for tin- 
selection of depository. .Said hid 
shall be accompanied by a Certi
fied or Cashier's cheek for $750.00 
as a guarantee of the good faith on 
the part of the bidder, and that.

» if his bid should be accepted, he 
' vvijl enter Into the bond heroin- 

after ^provided; and upon tin. fail- j

y o u r w c
worries
Launctr

\l READINGS

I'OKMKH EASTI.AXK 
; I AMII.Y SfKFEKS/l.CSS 

The Prairie Oil Anti G a: 
i pany land office/' 
j i-ritiay morning.•''by 
| John M. .Mother.
I of the land/ 'department 
| Texas, that, the wife of J 
rytnnn, hati passed 
morning at their i 

) water, Okla.
\, Mr. and Mrs. I1 
< their family forme 
| Eastland, in the Prairie resilience 
j now occupied by S. M. Semple. 
I They have a host of friends who 
j decrease in the’ selling pressure 

passing of Mrs. Perryman, who 
has been a semi-invohd for a

I II r  It s  1) A Y
Tower Club 2:30 p. nt., with Mrs 

Charles Seed, hostess.
Churili of God: Ladies Auxiliary 

2:30 p. m., in church.
Blue Bonnet Club 2-30 p. nt . 

with M/s. Blake Bryant, hostess.
Ihursday Afternoon Club 3 p. 

nt . Community Clubhouse.
Susan Steele Bible Class; Social 

and business session 3 p. nt., .Mr- 
W. \. Cathey, hostess.

High school p. T. A. Guests of 
Freshmen section. Chapel period 
3:15 p. ip:.'Two playlets and read
ers. '

Methodist ( hurch: ( hoir practiet 
7:30 p tn.

I’ythian Sisters 8 p. nt., in K. P
Han. , w u n n

St. \ alentinc Reception: 8 p. in- 
Royal Neighbors of America in M 
M. \. Hall.

When selection of a dcj/osl 
has been made, the cheeks o{ 
ders whose bids have been 
jeeted. The check of the hi 
shall be immediately retj 
when his bond is filed 
approved by the Contmluta 
Court.

Nothing lull Gilt Edge Bondi
be accepted.

C. L. GARRETT, County Ji 
(Jan. 20-27 1-Vb. 3-101

was notified 
wire through 

superintendent 
t for the 
J. T. Per- 

1 away Friday 
home in Still-

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners' Court of Eastland 
C >untv, Texas, at its February 
Term A. I). 1029, to-vvit: on Febru
ary 11th, 1029 will appoint as pro
vided by law, a County Health Of
ficer, to serve for a period of two 
years and will on the above men
tioned date consider applications, 
Bids vr proposals for said position. 
In addition to the ditties prescribed 
by law for a County Health Offi
cer he will be expected to do ali 
county indigent practice within «« 
radius of throe miles of the East- 
land County Court House.

Those being interested in the 
appointment may file their applica
tion, bid or proposal with the 
County Judge not later than 10 
o'clock a. in. Monday, February 11, 
1929.

C- L. GARRETT, County Judge
Jan 20-27 Feb. 3-10

Ri'iidt, who has said to have 
r.,t! hi- health, anti Jimmy 
-. who threatens to blossom 
;i i n- under McGnivvV tutr- 
will battle for eeiiterfield.

latching staff will he 
cci with the addition of U iy 
k. rigned as Me3 raw’s first 
•nr.i.t. but who expects to 

quite a few games. Frank 
n will be first string catcher 
|M) OTarrell and Jack Cum- 
.5 i- assistants, 
irv Benton, Fred Fltzsim- 
, .he Geni-vvich and Carl Hub- 
t> I 'iUiant young southpaw 
i in d tho Giants front Bean- 

last year,

Mono-Piece Bodies 
Exclusive Feature

> £Cti ; JIS4TT — VARC INI \ Aven- 
sharjHR}, fe*-t f. room modern dvvel!- 
ca l t;,.jL>’ ’« c b ^ n ; 121.
orders an ironic joke.  ------------ ■—

Tor.il then was Ink'’, room ccjj J. ( . Penney
-pi... V .. . , 'rage Battery L ua. Lew ofiictals a

vh o ’witnessed the c _
■were taken through e 
•‘- ages a hundred yat if- 
cation place, which blc 
Hot from the ho“e M 
nun. Maria Concue.
JR untfer a life sr--------
being the in%t‘ r< 
crime. hed or

Guards heF, c.v> ■■ -rh 
semi-circlfe * ’ntchnrd t
the firing ,'TMENTS 1

AT ter a _____________
utes. Tor 
passage-. . 
guards i> i 
JU i-. Lw

A sti-pnuous effort is being made 
he'ween the South and West Ward 
Parent Teacher Associations to 
foster the necessary money to'meet 
the enagagement of having "Jolly 
Jester,” known in private life as 
J. Wallace Mackey, visit East- 
land, on one of his fun, health 
and sunrv entertainments.

The "Jnliy foster" is a health 
educator, widely known over the 
United States, and h a s  been engag-

F R I D A Y
Public Library open 2 »t> 5:30 p 

nt.. Community Clubhouse.
Fridtv Bridge Club 2:30 p. in. 

with .Mrs, George \. Davisson, hos
tess-

Music Club of Eastland 3 p. m. 
Community Clubhouse.

.Martha Dorcas Class 3 p. m. 
with 3Ir-<- R. E. Sikes, hostess.

Christian church — Mission Band 
I p. nt.. hostess announced later.

Eastland Community Choral 
( lub 7 p. m , in clubhouse. Every
one come out and sing. Prof Reed 
director.

m mid - seafon 
form the miceus of the pitch- 
’ iff Carl Mays, the subnutr 
1 II pitcher, will attempt a 
! it k after » winter in Florida 
irlniitl Buckeye, 215 - pound 
'.p:nv ft-rmerly with*tho Cleve- 
inlimo has been recalled 

i Toledo and, Jack Scott, vetcr- 
i:;f tharulev who was rescued 
Ttiltxlr, Into last season, will

NOTICE OF SELECTION OF 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Notice Ik hereby given that a 
County Depository for the^County 
funds will ho selected on the 11th 
day o£ February, A. D. 1929-

Article 2545, jirovidcs that any 
banking corporation, association or

ivice now. .  en3 0  days 
production has had  

to he increased

to take a chance of 
own washing; in this 1 
back-breaking work

brought about by the stamping ot 
four major sections and the chc- 

Itrlcal welding of them into a sin
gle unit. In this way all struct
ural noises arc eliminated; perfect 
balance, exceptional riding steadi
ness and safety are assured, and 
extraordinary roominess is iachiev
ed with a tu vv degree of grace.

Exhaustive engineering test- 
over thousands of miles of country 
driving have proven that this new 
type body is of such sturdiness 
that the old-time squeak and rat
tle is a thing of the past.

Steel for this body is rolled at 
the mill to the exacting specifica
tions formulated by Dodge Broth- 
eis engineers, atui there is ju-t 

ductility to permit easy 
in the dies of the mam

moth pvesses. Lock teams, should- 
cr. flanges, beads, depressions, hol
low pillars, bridge arches, »nd 
curves bit Id strength into this body 
(j,nt i; unknown in any other tO.J'm 
of body construction.

rhe graceful curves of this body 
satisfy a two-fold purpose. They 
contribute to the pleasing appear- 
a nee " f the body nntl also vet n.- 
braces, adding greatly to the slui-

two-roon: 
with pri

vation. St.v 
Plumme;

ill Advanced Features
I n c l u d e s  Power increased 24% 
-—Above 70 miles an hour top speed 
60 miles an hour all day—Four hy
draulic shock absorbers—New type 
double action four-wheel brakes— 
Large, fine bodies — Easier steering 

—Greater economy.

Get behind the wheel 
and Get the facts!

S A T L R 1) \ Y 
Public Library Open 2 to 5:30 

P- m.. Community Clubhouse.
Sunbeam Band 2:3ft p. m.. Bap

tist cl urch Mrs. \V. T. Turner, di
rector.

Eastland County Federation: T 
I \L ( ’., 2:30 p. nt.. Community 
Clubhouse. "Fine Arts of Present 
Day . subject of program.

Mr.-. \V. H. McDonald entertain*- 
with cards 2:3ft p. m., at residence 

Dragoo Ensemble: Practice 8 r

.MANY WILL 
ATTEND TEA:

Several local club women art- 
preparing to attend the Rising 
Star reception for Mrs. Lexic 
Dean Robertson, on Thursday 
next when the Saturday Club will 
be hostess at the residence of Mrs. 
W. E. Tyler from 3 to 5 p.m.

Sharing the honors with Mrs. 
Robertson, will he Mrs. John Ber
ry of Sweetwater, president of 
the Sixth District, Texas Feder
ation of Women's Clubs.

202 East Patterson
is conclusive proof that it truly is a challenger 
that wins. 1 wice now —in 30 days—productiofl
has had to be increased.
Every day in more than five thousand Esscl 
salesrooms motorists are appraising its looks
^ n, tlley are revealing it in getaway
and hill climbing. Its better than 70 miles aa 
notir is proved over and over again by thou* 
sands of cars. And that such performance will 
endure is proved by any number o f demonstrt* 
tions of 60 miles an hour all day long.
T hese arc but a few of the 76 advantages you 
will find in Essex the Challenger. G o inspect, 
rtwnSr t f8 aMud (io. what a million Super-Six 
» J ,ave.beeJn ,rV ,ted to do. Pit it again** anything motordom has to offer.

i have recovered from his j ctiougit 
Dutch Henry, miother smtliv I forming 

t the ineligible list
on. may regain his 
Roney, a former 
t, and Tiny Chap- 

!'«*th rigthhr.Tulora, who wetv 
tryouts last season will be

rooms, furniture 
. Terms. G. i 
Camp. Connellce

r. who vv r s 
[t of last St 
p-. litni-y 
p’-da i-ollee

1 j— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 'The New Duiek — The New Style'

FOR SALF
roved ranch—a hargaia ■tehcrs — Hogan, /O’Famdl 

t̂\rgs, chalk (Coach); pitch- 
— Ronton, Fit/simmons, Goho- 

lirliht-ll, Mays, Walker, Hen-Test Buick
against any auto -
mobile in the world

le t  re su lts  o n  th e  r o a d

d e te rm in e  y o u r  c h o ic e
COUPES, £1195 to £1875 — SEDANS, *1220 to $2145 
SPORT CARS, £1225 to £l 550-—These prices f.o.b. Buick 
Factory. Convenient terms can be arranged 

G. M. A. C. Time Payment Pi;

Buick Motor Company, Flint,
Ditisiow •/ General Hoe a n  Corporation

! price on o 7 room 
paving. Double garair- 
i. Lot 50x150 ft., would 
ar, smailer home m Ot Hear tlie udio program of the “ Hudjon- 

I.ucx Cliallengeri ’ every Friday evening. he W ink that Caught a MillionaireD O N ’T{e utiful homo with furniture 
orally priced for quick sale. 
I'-ticrn home on paving, five 
m:-i and sleeping porch tloub!-- 

SB,000, ttvrnis*
*ivc room, modern home near 
:‘ h Mar-- .’hool. 3*2,000. term's 
'vv.* lets, high school 'districts, 
h for 8250.00

Mrs. Frank Judkins, 
rr.s State Bank. Phono 151 orr*.Ik*

rhone your Classifictl Atls to 
The Telegram and ask that it he 
eharged, a bill made out anil a col
lect or sent out to collect it, unless 
you are inbuslncss and have an ne- 
eount each month with tho paper. 
These little nds are run at re
duced rates anti the expense in 
connection with bookkeeping and 
collecting entails more expense fre
quently than the nil amounts to. 
Then, too. when an ad is phoned 
in frequently a mistake occurs and 
The Telegram is always to blame.

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND THAT 
TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS 
ARE CASH, and save yourself ami 
the management further embar
rassment. We thank you.

The Eastl

^ 5
nt f acto*̂lit) 0* * . . -Jl

has converted ;

land to the Con 
as of January I

its Eastland off;

as State- Bank I

3— a u t o m o b il e s

1 i !:'-!CTORY of servit e stations 
dispersing TJ-LXACO Gasoline 
ai.il Motor Oils—

H"i ■ ed Fr g Service Station 
Fnstiand Mash Go.
Hurt Caroline Station 
lifirihuid Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon >totor Co.. Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
?tL J. Raines
'Midway Station, 4 miles west 
.fca F- Tovy, r > m :les north. 
IXbtrdtt Eftrv. Station, S. Seaman 
Texaco Jones, phone 12".

S lil,R flMichigan Couch,

t'AjOVCI

SUPER SIX MOTORS CO
Phono N um ber 635 IA  MI IO N , Owner

RANGER, EASTLAND. RISING STAR & CISCO

When Better Automobiles Are Built Buick Will Build Them
hite in “Nnughly Baby

ill h Seaman

FOR MENT •—Modern furnished
• rmcijp \vitli garage. $17."0 pe*-

m-.-nth 109 X Dixie St.
13— FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

RED (JAR NE A UN Pigeons, For
Sale. 51*7 >hi th Mans ton Street.

’acctituit.

('ash with order. No 
nds accepted on charge

No .ad’ aft'opted after 12 noon on
- and 1 p.m. Saturday

for N&Nfida
2— M V1,E HELP WANTED



THRE h.

Nov. 29.— 
•d and twc 

explosion 
Penclawdd

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY lo, Y, FEBRUARY 10, 1929

IANTSLANOSVM^^SOW& FOLkS 
6ST FUMMyVooTlOMS-- VV1ELL, 

ORDERS IS ORDERS*3* j —  

a  .'A!; Tuey / —
COSTLY-CAR
INTERIO R

FI NI S Hcnpitnl n corporation to operate 
this hostelry- Badger, a well- 
known hotel owner, will become a 
resident o f Abilene.

Dent Theatres, Ini\, has leased 
the theatre for a period <1 13
years. It will adjoin the hotel jn 
the north and will be in tin: Span
ish Mission type of nrcTtT.ectu’re. 
It will have seating rapacity of 1,- 
•>(ip people. Its height will be equi
valent to that of a four story 
structure.

H. O. Wooten, who will erect 
both buildings, is head of the 
wholesale grocery concern bear
ing his name, one of the largest, 
firms of its kind in the southwest 
lie has resided here many yen's.

oral sales manager of Hodge 
Brothers in commenting on the in
terest that is being shewn at their 
booth by the large show crowds, 
imports from the dealers prgunixa- 
tion show that the same enthusias
tic recent inn is being given the 
New Dodge Brothers Six all over 
the country. We believe that this 
car will set new sales records/’

rtMBiffi.lWB'iiW'

id Base is Only Place Undecided__Phil-
Acquisition Will Play in Outfield —  
iiuphis Pitching Recruit Promising and 
rl Mays Will Attempt a Comeback.’

W ill Build Tall
Hotel in Abilene

jiy George* Nirskey 
j press Staf f Gorresponednt 
[ YORK, Fob. 0 —John 4. 
lv’s 102.1 edition o f the New 
laistH look dangerously like 
tjpirnsliip outfit, 
a change here and a shift 
nlj the Giants will he ready 
u the quest of the pennant 
neatrned to win last season 
u- final week o f the race.

Medraw will not have 
• he numerous experiments 

lamdicnpped the (Hants last

yy, Ogdon, Kelly; lnfielders 
Terry at first, Colon or Reese 
second, Jackson at short and I.ii 
‘■‘ orm at third. Jordan, Crawfo 
Reserves- Outfielders — Leach 
left, Roush or Welsh in cent 
On- or Kaufnuum in light Fu 
or Welt man, reserve.

v *  • •
reo o s. pat. orr.Qua ar aca stwvtcc. me.

omparisoii at the Motor Shows is
S h o w in g  th e  C o u n try

No man is justified in doing 
on the ground of expediency 
Roosevelt.

*twe uuass ju st  called  \
CM TUE PUOUE.TUEY \nMAT 

YOU TO COME HOMS. AT
OKCS - I - 1  UOPE \T ISN'T 

MEVjS „ MEGUNM /
Getting Hotter

Right Along Now
that the new Nash loo”is the only car of all the new cars* that offers 
all these important features as standard equipment., at mo extra cost

Gown and bathing suits and ex
posed knees that, we used to gasp 
at are mild now, because things 

i arc getting “ hotter and hotter” 
every day in every wa.\

Flippers are getting ‘hotter,
: too, according to Alice White, dy- 
| namic little star who has just come 
; to fanic for interpreting them on 
the screen A while ago, the red- 

I head was the hottest flapper. Now 
| it s the blonde. Why? Simply be
cause white-hot is hotter than red- 

! hot.
-.Miss White, co-felured >vith 

j Jfick iMulhnll. will next he seen 
hero in “ Naughty Baby.” a down- 

I to-the-minute, peppy and fizzling

charge as much as sS50 or S 6 0  for 
bumpers alone. On the new Nash 
" 4 0 0 ”  you’ll find every necessary 
accessory . . .  hydraulic shock ab
sorbers . . . bumpers, front and 
rear. . .  even tire lo ck s . . .  installed 
at the factory . . . included in the 
factory price . . .  at no extra cost. 
That means a very much lower 
price, delivered, fully equipped. 
The Nash "400” leads the world in 
motor car value!

THE new Nash "4 0 0 ” not only 
gives you all the important 

1929 refinements listed above, but 
gives them to you without one 
single cent o f extra cost. All motor 
cars have two prices—the factory 
(f. o. b .) price, and the delivered 
price. Jf the delivered price in
cludes the extras, charged for at 
retail prices, you’ll find your car 
Costing a lot more than you antic
ipate.
Some dealers (not Nash dealers)

i: :'..ld is settled except at 
I, .. where Andy Cohen 

idy Rot-ip will compete tor 
;.ihu place. The so'utini 
. that Cohen nnd Reeye will 
to against left and rigln 
pitching, respectively- T u - 

fir.-t, Jackson at short m l 
in ut third will complete Income Tax Service

Tol-'do recruits, Put Craw- 
ind Baxter Jordan, may win 
l,oy»h< as inficl'lerv Craw- 
third bn*cnnn, butted .347 
dan a first baseman, batted 
;ddie Marshall, shortstop 
Ibauniont, is hailed us a 
fielder, but a weak hitter, 
now outfielders have been 

to the Giants. Fred bench 
d in a trade? with * ho Phil- 
!l play Uft. Tony Kauintnnn 
tot pitcher, with the cubs, 
it tod “ so for Rochester will 
to with Melvin Ott the 20- 
ii star, in right field. Chick 
a ball hawk from Toledo, 

rt Wellman, the lormc-r 
bat hey, an* the other new- 

. Welt man butted .331’ for 
[•old last season ar.d Fullts

Certified 1‘ublic AccountantInmo
Qc*‘*

mg corporation, as- 
[idividual banker in 
it may bt selected ns
}'. to aivc Uu* bond 
aw, the amount of 
i hot k shall go to 
liquidated damages, 

bf the Civil Staututes 
it shall he the duty 
sinner's Court at 10 
on the first day of 

which, by Article 
required to lie re

ady open such bids 
li hid to ho entered 
'•» of the court, and 
io depository of all 
to county the hank-1 

p. association or in- j 
er offering to paj 
interest per annum

for said funds; provided, the (
missioneV’s Court may reject
and all bids. The interest i 
such county funds shall he ( 
puled Upon the daily balance 
the credit of such county i 
such depository, and shall be | 
aide to tlu- county treasurer zt

M O D  Vi ii N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
3o. Seaman St. i’hone 132

your waslt day 
worries ire thuL 
laundry truck.

xyT'..;
JLcatts the II*orfrf i#r . llolor Car I ’alttc

When .'-election of a iIcikmI 
has boon made, the checks of 
ders wlioh*' bids have hcen 
jeeted. The check of the bs 
shall be immediately rcM 
when his bond is filed 
approved by the Commissioi 
Court.

Nothing hut Gilt Bilge llonth
be accepted.

C. I.. GAUUKTT. County Ji 
(Jan. 20-27 I-Vb. 3-101 '

R. E. SIKES
HE MEN’S SHO

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Phone 212West Main St

[Rmi-Ii, who has said to haw 
ra<! his health, and Jimmy 
r. who threatens to blossom 
it tar under McGraw’s tutr- 
I will iiattle for eentcrfield.
I l* latehinir staff will he 
Lit with the addition of Ray 
Ik. signed as Me 3  raw's first 
In;.!.*, but who expects t-> 
| quite a few games. Frank 
In will be first string catcher 
!M) O'Farrell and Jack Cum-

L is assistants. 
pr\ Renton, I**rod Fitz.sim- 
. -be Gcniwich nnd Carl Hub. 
t1 brilliant young southpaw 
j inv-d the Giants from Bemi- 

in mid - season last yenr, 
form the nuceus of the pitch- 
Maff Carl Mays, the submnr 
I' J pitcher, will attempt a 
J -uk after a winter in Florida 
irlauil Buckeye, 2t.r> - pound 
bpaw fcrnicrly with-the Clove- 
Indinns has been recalled 

i T' lcdo and, Jack Scott, vetcr- 
tigl thander who was rescued 
I,Toledo late last season, will 
for regular berths, 
are outstanding rookies have 
acquired in Hairy Kelly; who 
-1 -'lines and lost 10 for Mom- 
; Warren Ogden, who won 21 
J- and lost 10 for Buffalo, and 
• Pyle, who won 15 gumVS and 
li for Chattanooga.

Mono-Piece Bodies 
Exclusive Feature

Blue Monday
— i.s a thing of the past, if you 
send your washing lo the East- 
land Laundry.

AM E V E R  BEFORE
.v eu 'M ’PU Bion

Are You Willing—
to take a chance of contracting a cold by doing your 
own washing in this bad weather? Not to mention the 
back-breaking work and rough looking hands.

C A L L

oce m o w  . .  B days 
production has had  

to he increased FOURS

W H I P P E T  4■ SE D A N
Exhaustive engineering tests 

over thousands of miles of country 
driving have proven that this new 
typo body is of such sturdiness 
that the old-time squeak and rat
tle is a thing of the past.

Steel for this body is rolled at 
the mill to the exacting specifica
tions formulated by Dodge Broth- 
els- engineers, and there is just 
enough ductility to permit easy 
fo. ming in the dies of the mam
moth presses. Lock reams, should
er, flanges, beads, depressions, hol
low p i l la r b r id g e  arches, s nd 
curves bit'Ll strength into this body 
that is unknown in any other torm 
of body construction.

fhc graceful curves of this body 
satisfy a two-fold purpose. They 
contribute to the pleasing appear- 
a lice 'J t'b* body and also ret as 
braces, adding greatly to the slur-

202 East Patterson Phone 101

Cnnrh i.T/i: Coup' $535: Roadster 
SittS: Touring $'i7j; Conimerciul 
(JJiasiU f
WHIPPET 6 -SEDAN
7 -Bearing C ran ksh aft

pi Walker, the -former Denver 
|th;:nv who cost the Giautr 
p o  a year ago, but was handi- 
r01' by illness last season, is 
r to have recovered from his | 

Dulch Henry, miotlier sotilii i 
who w s on the ineligible list 

[* °f ho l season, may regain bis 
r- Hinry Bor.ny, a former 
r I:i collegian, and Tiny Cliap- 
f- bi>th i igthh; mlcM's, wito were 
Y tryouts last season will bo

rooms motorists are appraising its looks* t
/ ! ley a.re revealing it in getaway | 

, j ckmbing. Its better than 70 miles an1; 
is proved over and over again by thou*- 

rp LCMrS' A«nu that such performance will; 
r-  nPror ed byany number o f demonstit* 1 ot 60 miles an hour all day long.

a fc\  ofJ he 76 advantages you f 

Pit “ agltol

Coach Coupe $695: Coupe
{with rumble real) S it5 : S/Mirt tie. 
L u r e  K n a d tt rr  fS 5 0  ( iu r lu d m tt  
rumble tratand extra*). A t l It i7/v*- 
Ocertundprirrs f.o . />. Toledo. Ohio, 
and tpetijiralions subject lo chunyc 
m l hoi it rial ice.

c's — Hogan, /O’Farrell 
ffs. Chalk (Coach); pitch- 
'enton, Fitzsimmons, Goiiy- 
I'l’i 11, Mays, Walker, Ilcn-

IV Ii w
FINC!ER*TBP
CONTROL'1

S W E E P I N G  S U C C E S S  W O N  B Y  G R E A T E R  B E /U J T Y ,  

L A R G E R  B O Q I E S ,  S T A R T L I N G  L O W  P R I C E SHf.r the ta.lio (.ronrani ot the “ Hudoto- 
I “ "  every Kridey evenitt*. he W ink that Caught a Millionaire Motorists everywhere are cnthnsinsllc in their praise of the new Superior 

W liippet. \ oil hear them expressing llieir admiration, of Whippet's ultra
modern si vie ami the outstanding beauty effected by longer bodies, grace
ful lines, rich colors, higher radiator and liood, sweeping one-piece full 
crown fenders.

More spacious interiors afford extra leg room and elbow room. Seats are 
wider and have form-filling contours. Ollier important factors in riding 
comfort are the. increased wheelbase, oversize balloon tires, snubbers and 
longer springs both front and rear.

Yet with all its many’ improvements, the new Superior Whippet Four 
Sedan is still the world’s lowest-priced four-door enclosed ear. And tho 
Whippet Six Sedan is lbe world’s lowest-priced six-cylinder four-door 
enclosed car, m i 1 It the impressi%*c advantages of seven-bearing crankshaft, 
silent liming chain, full force-feed lubrication, Nelson type aluminum 
alloy invar-strut pistons and “ Finger-Tip Control.”

V — if* * ° i

The Eastland Gas and Electric Co.

has converted all its properties in East-

land to the Community Natural Gas Co., 
as of January 1, 1 929, and will continue

its Eastland office in the rear of the Tex

as State* Bank Building.
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Whippet SALES COMPANY
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

Eastland, Texas Phoni
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COMPLETE HOME FURXISHINC 
Visit Us In

SPECIAL

AN N O U N CEM EN T

HURRY*

m zm

SUNDAY, KEIUa’AL

Many new homes will be 
built in Eastland during the 
next few months. Many are 
now going over plans, con
sidering; where to build, 
the construction, the finane 
ing, the painting, the fur
nishing, and where to buy. 
Eastland merchants are 
also considering t h e s e  
things and are arranging 
every possible convenience 
for the prospective builder. 
Take a few moments and 
look over this page from  
week to week there will be 
suggestions o " all those 
things that must worry the 
builder at one time or an
other either before or dur- 
other either before or dur-H

ing the construction of the 
home.

These Eastland merchantsA*
will appreciate serving you 
and you will profit in many 
ways by dealing with your 
merchant neighbor who is 
doing everything in his 
power to work with you in 
making y o u r  property 
more valuable, and in mak
ing Eastland a town of 
home owners, contented
and prosperous.
«•*

This page of building hints 
may mean dollars to you in
years to come, if not at the
&
present time — Read every 
one of them.
q*
to

• Teach your 
dollars to have
it "r '

more cents

' v'r y. Î

Wo have .'jcen so fortunate as to 
get agency for the

K ELVIN ATO R
f o r  t h is  t e r r it o r y

JUST A WORD — 
about the Kelvinatov. It is the 
ME ST electric refrigerator evei 
placed on sale, aril the FIRST 
one is still running perfectly.' 

Equip your home with a

BEAUTIFY
The New or Old 

W ith

TRUE’S PAINT
300 Per Cent Pure

PICKERING LIMBER CO
BUILDERS SUPPLIES COMPLETE 

■Phone 300 Eastlan^.

OUR NEW  HOME
107 E Commerce 

Eastland’s Big- New Furniture Store

Eastland Furniture 
Exchange

KELVINATOR
Kimbrell Hardware 

Company
West Side Square Phone 139

'gu D AD  S A Y S -
A& J/* TO INTAKE A HOME MODERN 

IT TAKES A

MAJESTIC RAD IO
AND A

G. E. Refrigerator

HAIL RATTERY CO.
PHONE 573

WATCH

IN LINCOLN’S TIME
Good Investments Were Rare

When Lincoln was splitting rails, prudent 
folk kept their money in their socks or un
der the floor. But that was a century ago. 
Today the Texas State bank offers you its 
facilities, in every department. The Lincolns 
of tomorrow are the savers of today.

T E X A S STA TE  BAN K
Strong Conservative

THIS SPACE 

FEB. 17

Special News to Builders

• CA U . o n  u s  w h e n  
p i p e s  a r e  a i l i n g - 
W e c a n  R e m e d v  
THAT* FAILING- !

OLD MAN WINTER
Has been on a rampage. Pipes arc fro- 
cn and bursted.
DON’T 11 be inconvenienced — we can 
fix them in a few minutes at a very 
small charge.

Donald L. Kinnaird

LOANS
Oil City and Business Property

OWN YOUR HOMI- 
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire, Tornado Bonds and Life 

BE SURE TO BE INSURED

Phone 385 Over Corner Drop

Q
. ii':V ..

v 'Wi

} §

Reliable

W E M A K E

HOMES OF HOUSES
A T  L O W  C O S T

Visit us — Inspect our tremendous stock — you will be pleased with 
our merchandise as well as our prices. Let us make a home of the house 
for you.

BARROW FURNITURE COMPANY
“ Quality Furniture For Less Money.”

Funeral Directors and Embalmers— Night Phone 234 - 564— Day Phone 17

VISIT OUR NEW HOME. 

MASSENGALE MODERN
TIN and PLUMBING CO.

.'107 E. Commerce Phone 593

MODERNIZE
in s t a l l

FRIGIDA1RE
AT OUR

NEW LOW PRICE
It Actually pays for itself as you 

Pay for it.

T exas Electric 
Service Co.
* ph on e  is

nr *-♦  .p -v« • mfm *

■

hbruary 8-15 marks the nineteenth anniversary 
the Boy Scout movement in the United States, 

during this week hundreds of thousands of Am
man citizens will observe this significant mile- 
ost in appropriateness with the occasion.

the Boy Scout movement is the greatest hoys’ 
Movement in the world. Sociologists look to Scou- 
jmg for a solution of many group problems. And, 
lespite the rapid strides of ndvencement in the 
Irogram in thi s country, it might he said that 
Scouting is yet in its infancy, in view of the 
Ichievements yet to be recorded.

This page is replete with- valuable information 
Concerning scouting, and will prove of value not 
[inly, to Scouts, but t« everybody interested in the 
lovement. Read every advertisement closely, and 

|hink over each message. These progressive firms 
lave every interest in Scouting.

TH E Si
L y :

There isn’t any pay for
The boys who tramp th 

ford,
Ar.d yet your pay is ric 

For in a dozen different 
You’ll read it in the face 
You’ll read it in the fac 
And down the distant fui 
Emblazoned through the 
Five years of willing lal 
Five years of trudging 

whoop,
Five years of campfires 
But the future generatioi 
They have no gold to giv 
They’ll give you back tl 

how to do,
They’ll give you rich coni 
And you’ll see your na 

isfied.

‘ B e  Prepared and “ Do
a Good Ti

With the motto, “ Be Prepared,” and the slogan, “ Do a Good Turn 
Daily,” the members of the Boy Scouts of America, the greatest boys' 
movement in the world, have set an objective whidh. once attained, 
equips them for a life of usefullness.

On the nineteenth anniversary of this organization, one pauses to re
view the achievements of the vast band ot members, and to dip into the 
future for further most probable achievements. Thousands of nven now 
prominent in our country’s activities, proudly point to their affiliation 
with the Boy Scouts of America, and attribute their success to ambi
tions inspired through their Scouting experiences.

Boy Scouts o f the Oil Belt Council have the congratulations and encour
agement of this institution. By it you are considered the leading cit- 
iens of the district within the next few years. Aou are always welcome
here.

T exas E lectric Service (

LOOK

At All Times

— As an inducement to the Boy Scouts of the < 
Council to look their best, we will reduce the p 
Counc nressine of your regulation flanne
Cnd Trousers for 50c In keeping with the creed <
d n g ,  a B o y  Scout must be particular in h.s appea
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CAM P M ARTIN WHat.Do You Know A bout 
The Boy Scouts?HOY S C O U T  C A M P  ON; 

IJ .A N O  R IV E R

Scouts of Eastland and Steph
ens counties an? already talking of 
the Annual Summer Camp, which 
is heal in Mason county on tm. 
Llano river at the intersection 
of the James river. The scouts at
tending last summer had the time 
of their lives, and are anxiously 
awaiting the announcement of the 
date for the coming summer. For 
the benefit of the new Seouter and 
the public a description follows: 

The camp site is ideally situa
ted—the beautiful clear running 
water is so inviting that it will be 
hard fo r the 'Scout to resist jum
ping light into its depth as soon 
as viewing same. Then there is the 
sand und gravel, the rocks where 
one may, after finishing the swim, 
be able to get out without being 
annoyed with mud. Fish can ne 
seen darting to and fro, while mus
sels are also visible along the wa
ter front. Occasionally a turtle may 
be seen basking in the sunligh: 
The water.;s so abundant that ca
noeing and boating is one of the 
water sports/there are pools that 
have such an even depth that var
ious water games may be played, 
such as water baseball, alligator, 
to tlie rescue, and others.

Since hiking is one of the things 
scouts like most, they will not be 
disappointed in this — from the 
camp site you may look in one

The average man who has not been accustomed to Scout activities, 
knows very little about the organization, and as information on. the 
subject we reproduce below the Scout Oath and the Scout Law. If 
you are interested in the boys, of our community ponder these par
agraphs, and if vou are in accord with these principles come out 
to the Methodist . church basement at 8:C3 oelock Friday night 
and attend the .Scout, school for adult mple citizens. It is free and is 

oing held for the purpose of giving the citizenship practical know- 
■dge of what the Stout work means.

Before he bee imes a boy Scout a boy. must promise:—

Cn my honor I will do my best—

1. To do my duty to God and my country, and to obey the Scout 
law;

2. To help other people at all times.

.’{. To keep myself physically strong, mentally awake, and moral
ly straight.

The following laws which relate to the Boy Scouts of America 
arc the latest and most up to date.

TH E SCO U TM ASTER
nineteenth anniversary

f the itoy scout movement in the United States, 
luring this week hundreds of thousands of Am- 
ican citizens will observe this significant mile- 
ist in appropriateness with the occasion

There isn’t any pay for you, you serve without reward,
The boys who tramp the fields with you but little could af

ford,
Ar.d yet your pay is richer far than men who toil for gold, 

For in a dozen different ways your service shall be told. 
You’ll read it in the faces of a tnoop of growing boys,
You’ll read it in the faces of a troop of growing boys,
And down the distant future—you will surely read it then, 
Emblazoned through the service of a band of loyal men.
Five years of willing labor and of brothering a troop,
Five years of trudging highways, with the Indian cry and 

whoop,
Five years of campfires burning, not alone for pleasure sake, 
But the future generation which these boys are soon to make. 
They have no gold to give you, but when age comes on to you 
They’ll give you back the splendid things you taught them 

how to do,
They’ll give you rich contentment and a thrill ot honest pride 
And you’ll see your nation prosper and you’ll all be sat-

Here is Robert •ffaab, the new 
Swiss president for 1929. He 
was .'hosen iu the recent elections.THE SCOUT OATH

[he Boy Scout movement is (he greatest hoys’ 
Movement in the worl<*« Sociologists look to Scou- 
ng for a solution of many group problems. And, 
espitc the rapid strides of adven cement in the 
rogrnm in thi s country, it might he said that 
Scouting is yet in its infancy, in view of the 
tchievements yet to he recorded.

a I PRESIDENT fOOLIDGK SAYSfrom the camp site proper is 
wonderful artisian well throwing 
a three or four inch stream. The 
scouts surely enjoyed this place 
after a long hike last summer.

The more I have studied this 
movement, its inception, purposes, 
organization, and principles, the 
more 1 have been impressed. Not 
only is it based on the fundamental 
rules of right thinking and acting 
but it seems to embrace in its code 
almost every virtue needed in the 
personal and social life of man
kind.

The Oil Belt Council was form
erly the Eastland County Council, 
the name having been changed 
when Eastland and Stephens coun
ties were placed in one Council.

The Council is divided into four 
Districts with District Headquar
ters at Eastland, Ranger Cisco 
and Breckenridge. Courts ot Hon
or are held in each District Head
quarters and at Rising Star. Dis
trict Committee meetings are held 
monthly.

BOY
SCOUTS

his page is replete wit It valuable information
Concerning sc«uting. and will prove of value not 
inly, to Scouts, but t« everybody interested in the 
Movement. Read every advertisement closely, and 
hink over each message. These progressive firms 
lave every interest in Scouting.

RECIPE FOR SCOUTINC
Bv National Scout Commissioner

DANIEL CARTER HEARD

A bowlful of unbounded love for 
Boys, one pint ot absolute faith in 
American insitutions, two teacups 
of American pioneer blood, one 
tablespoon! ul of thrills, one table
spoonful of romance, two table
spoons heaping of adventure, a j 
teaspoonful of Indian tradition, a / 
teacup of the vigor and grit of the 
Puritans, a teacup of the chivalry 
of the cavaliers, a quart of the 
idealism of John Burroughs and I 
Henry Van Dyke, one heaping cup 
of sentiment,

Hair Cuts 30c
Boy Scout Creed, neat- 
nes, and you will 
wavs find a hearty 
welcome at our shop* 
As the service 
give can’t be better, 
in Eastland, you, m .  
never regret having- 
your hair cut here, 
And to look your best 
this should be done WT- 
ten.

Mehaffey’io  I 
Barber Shop

“ Headquarters f«» is 
Scouts”

APPRECIATIONisfied
On behalf of the Oil Belt Coun

cil Boy Scouts of America 1 am 
glad of this opportunity to express 
to all of those; the press, the Ro
tary and Lions Clubs, Chamber of 
Commerce, County Agents, Civic 
Organizations and individuals who 
have so generously co-operated in 
helping put over the greatest boys 
program in the history of the 
county.

CJ. N. Quirl 
Scout Executive.

6Be Prepared ”  and “ Do the whole seasoned 
well with patriotism and charac
ter and stirred up with the golden 
rule, after which sprinkle well 
with the Stars and Stripes and ser
ve red hot!

With the motto, “ Be Prepared,” and the slogan, “ Do a Good Turn 
Daily,” the members of the Boy Scouts of America, the greatest, boys’ 
movement in the world, have set an objective whidh, once attained, 
equips them for a life of usefullness.

Congratulations Boys Scouts
19th Anniversary W eek, Feb. 8th to 15thOn the nineteenth anniversary of this organization, one pauses to re

view the achievements of the vast band of members, and to dip into the 
future for further most probable achievements. Thousands of nven now 
prominent in our country’s activities, proudly point to their affiliation 
with the Boy Scouts of America, and attribute their success to ambi
tions inspired through their Scouting experiences.

We’re for you plenty strong and we’re telling the world we wantia}! of you Scouts and Scoutmasters to be 
«ur guests Friday night — 100 ';, Too! Wallace Beery in “ Beggars of Life”  and a special film showing Boy 
Scout work —  Plan to be present.

Boy Scouts o f the Oil Belt Council have the congratulations and encour 
agement of this institution. By it you are considered the leading cit 
ions of the district within the next few years.  ̂ou are always welconv 
here.

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

WATCH FOR THE 
Opening Announcement

OF TH E  OFFICIAL

Regulation

At A ll Times

IN E A STLAN D— As an inducement to the Boy Scouts or ne wu ocr. 
Council to look their best, we will reduce the pnees or 
cleaning and pressing of your regulation flannel sh.rtr 
and trousers for 50c. In keeping with the creed of Scou 

‘ a Bov Scout must be particular m his appearance.

I. M O LD AV E
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filling if sandwiches are 3 
Date Bread. j

One cup stoned and j 
dates, 1 cup bread flour, 
graham flour, V% cup sû arj 
spoon salt, *•» teaspoon val 
teaspoons baking powder H 
spoons incited butter, l fJ

Mix flour, sugar, salt a]
ing powder. Add milk and! 
and bent well. Add <|ay  
melted butter and mix thord 
Turn into an oiled bread 3 
let stand in a warm place j 
minutes. Bake one hour in] 
crate oven.

This rule is particulars 
during the winter month! 
eggs arc high and sour inilw 
always on hand.

e Bible. In the first of the 
< Sunday night, he will dis- 
the Bible story of an ancient 
or and what happened to the 
who married her.

I secured for Eastland if quick no 
| tion is taken.

The ‘ Jolly Jester” impresses on 
the minds of the boys and girls 

! that they must observe the health 
lules it' they wish to grow up into 

j strong men and women.
His costume for his lectures is 

j unique, all white except red tie, 
red bows on his shoes, and face 
made up like a clown, 

i Throughout all his talks, he 
(brings the health rules to the 
children so vividly. Dolls are made I 
of spinach. The dolls complaint, i 
that children neglect her, is ended I 
when they promise to eat her. {

Other facts are brought out ini

unique and similar* ways. He 
speaks for one hour.

The Parent Teacher Association 
i has the Better Homes Committee, 
the Civic League, and other or
ganizations’ endorsement of the 
move to bring the Jolly Jester to 
Eastlnnil and if the cooperation of 
the Rotarinns, the Elks, the Lions 
and the Chamber of Commerce m 
secured, the lecturer can be en
gaged.

Active business in connection 
with ties is ir. charge of Mrs J. 
I.e Roy Arnold, Mrs* Joseph M. 
Perkins, and Mrs. R. E. Sikes.

K is hoped that Feb. 19 or there
abouts may be set for the coming 
of the Jolly Jester.

Mrs. Corzelius of Richmond 
Kentucky, is visiting her sons 
Frank M. and Curtis F. C’ovzel 
ius.

Miss Isabel Weaver of Fori 
Worth is the guest of her sister 
Mrs. Ilarry Porter.

Mrs. L. G. Summers of Fagg s 
returned Friday from u five daj 
stay in Dallas, where she at ten 
ded all the lovely stye shows, nnc 
stored up new ideas in clothing 
shoes, and hats. Site stated that 
she would have charming and chi* 
millinery on view shortly for the 
coming spring and summer sea 
sons.

class of work, by the school chil
dren.

Music will be supplied by a 
•chool glee club. The program 
terminates with the verse, “God 
wove a web of loveliness of trees, 
and clquds and birds, but made not 
anything at all, so wonderful as 
words.”

something along communal lines 
that will be of interest to the city 
,md her organizations. They also 
expect to put out a special music 
week edition, which it is hoped can 
be made up in a large book form.

An Artist’s Program will be ar
ranged by a special committee, 
Mrs- Jep Little and Miss Greichon 
Overton.

Ranger Times

Fam ily M enu
I  II- - -V suffering
M * S i ? 8MiK*aH t,ui

' K  smile.
popular in asso- 

7 the Y. VT. C- A ,
f, >t°r‘p_-^ -vitior.s, and was for 
t  m lvomrr l) j:i>,th the American 

7 -~>r Association in New

liiRDTp^ / f a y  is speaking at only 
I ' s *n Texas and may be

By SISTER
Breakfast: Cali

cereal, cream, s* 
with bacon, crisp t 
fee.

Luncheon: Pai
orange salad, dat 
pudding, milk, tea.

Dinner: English
potato marbles in 
creamed turnips, sj 
salad, peach spider 
fee.

Date bread is do 
with tea in the afl 
bo popular in the sc 
Cream cheese mak

\1 & TOO jWOWlV- KHS IKK 
K OU PMR 0 '=>W3t<b-0NC£ OtT 
6\Te> STO-ICWED ,O S X  Mto’T 
N*V1MV WO 6\TnM'‘tM  BACK 
IM .SHAPE
A 6 1YJ — ■—

eoT,OPAV-\T TOOD 
TAKE IAORE W E « O S E ,  
\00 W O U tW ft EO 
I  AT - C t A O M , W \_ 
SHOW TOO SOME ( 
%WEU- W K H X A W  ' 
W 0 M T 9 ____________J

URGENT I’OSTPON EM ENTS:
The < old weather of Thursday 

and Friday, was responsible for the 
cancelling of a number of eiu.i 
affairs and other meetings. The 
.Music Club of Eastland called off 
1heir meeting, which will be held 
next Friday afternoon instead, 
with the program announced for 
last Friday, and the coming one 
combined.

The Mission Band of the Chris- 
tion chinch which was to have 
been held with Lila Ben Ferrell, 
was called off until next \Ycek 
hostess announced later.

The Valentine party that was 
announced by the Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, on Friday night 
was cancelled.

HAS BEEN ON 
SPEAKING TOURS:

Mrs. W. T. Turner has been on 
several speaking tours the past 
week, and addressed the women, 
Tuesday afternoon, at a Cross
plains meeting, and the Rev. Mr. 
Turner preached there at night.

Mrs. Turner spoke in the inter
est of the enlistment movement in 
Moran on Wednesday and will ad
dress the women's nssociational 
rally in Abilene, on Friday.

MONDAY

imESKSB
scoreMONDAY

NOTES AND PERSONALS:
Mrs. Mark Norton is with her 

little baby, Marian Lee, at the 
Babies Hospital in Fort Worth, 
where the eight weeks old infant 
is under observation in regard to 
its feeding. The baby has gained 
five ounces within the last feu 
days, and seems much improved 
from the new treatment received.

Mark Norton arrived with 
Charles :G. Norton, his father, 
from Stratford Friday evening, 
and left immediately for Fort 
Worth, to be with his wife and 
baby. 1 ho Nortons drove over 
from Stratford, and found it A 
day-long, cold journey. They will 
he here for the week end. Mr. 
Norton and son are associated in 
ownership and management of the 
Stratford newspaper.

MY YALEOTINE:
(LONG. LONG AGO)

By El vie H. (Mrs. W. K A Jackson 
Fragrant, fragile, scallop -edged 

Roses scattered here and there, 
Pierced with Hearts and Darts 

that pledged
An everlasting love, so fair!

ALICE W HITE
ill UL HALL “There is no new tiling under 

the sun,” will be the general text 
for a series of Sunday night ser
mons by Pastor W. T. Turner 
of the Baptist church. In this ser
ies, according to announcements 
made, the pastor will seek to show 
that human nature, sin, and moral 
law, do not change, but that the 
doings of up-to-date society are 
only repetitions of what their pre
decessors did long ago as recorded

JACK
line! Y crumbling leaf 
spots *f Rust the years 
brought.
whisper —"Time is brief 
:v.y love tin.: your heart

Naughty Baby, the girl with 
champagne ideas and a home
brew income. Hat juggler at the 
Ritz—heart juggler on Park Av
enue! Hot number in a bathing 
suit, but you ought to see her in 
a Morris chair! Flaming Alice 
White and Jolly Jack Mulhall, two 
stars in one great picture.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
Anil softly, in ycur sheltering box 

I lay in my memories deep;
Oh I.ovc! That lasts so long and

mocks
The honor a poor soul •would 

keep.
m e a m

MorfttlAA6
"1 o  M E / -

---- -

Moul USieM vvliAiDVy [  
- s o m e  aIe u I p e o p l e  

m o v /e d  a c r o s s 'TME 
S 'f R E E l V  AkiP I  - 

; 3>oMuf  u/AAl-f YaiA 
^  "TO 6 0  A ioSlk l6  y  
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Valentine —
February 14th

Greeting Cards —  Parly (

Pangburns
Candies in Attractive Valentine Packages

Toombs and Richardson 
Drug Store

“ THE REXALL STORE”
East Side Square Phort*

A Valentino! A verse of bliss! 
Some biiiis and hearts, on paper 
lace:

The memory of a stolen kiss;
A brief life o’er — And only Colors of black, blue and pastel shades.

And such remarkable fashions — o ff tne face mod 
— new brims that bring youth into the face of j 
wearer.

Adorned with pins, ribbons, scarfs, and novelty on 
merits.

Materials of Crochet Viscas and novelty straws. |

I.- ve. help me fold my thought.
away

Hide them from the eyes of love 
Tear them from that fnr flung da-, 

Oh Valentine! My Treasurer — 
trove!

L’Envoic
Your Valentine is lovely, dear. 

Such roues, books and jewel, 
new—

Challenge thoughts .and keep them 
near

I’m glad I’m Valentine to You.

P. T. A. VALENTINE 
BANQUET:

Have you made your reservation 
j yet- for the sparkling, pretty and 
| original Valentine Banquet, that 
j is to be given next Tuesday 7:30 
j p. m., under the auspices o f the 
I High School Parent Teacher As
sociation.

Because if you haven't you had 
hotter attend to it quick, as the 
reservations are piling in now, am’ 
the order has gone forth that nr 
more car. bo taken afternoon, to
morrow, ( Monday.)

So phone Mrs. B. E. McGlamery 
if you want place or places reser
ved. All indications point to a good 
atcndancc.

The banquet table will have pret
ty setting of lighted red tapers, 
red flowers, twining hearts, and e 
most delicious spread-

Mrs. McGlamery is general 
chairman, and program chief, Mrs. 
C. E. Sikes, chairman <5f the menu 
and assistant chairman are Mines 
B. L. Mackall, W. C. Baker, and 
Ligon.

Four attractive little high school 
gills will be the quick and nimble 

j footed waitresses for the ban
quet.

Muiic, toasts, and the hsppy 
comradeship, of father, daughter, 
mother and son, is promised l’or 
this delightful occasion.

TOPICS
|Jo£or.al
Ttcturs*

A MIPPLE A6 EP MAki, 
-  |N\ -THE FUILJ>iM6  SUPPLY
BUSINESS, CAME HBRE 

Ftv/E YEARS A60  FROM r 
-V MAMlLfofA GcrC /

THURSDAY STUDY CLUB:
The unusual imd entertaining 

program arranged'for February 11 
by the Thursday Afternoon Club 
is built, upon the subject of “ Better 
American Speech.”

The first number, “ Development 
of the English Language,” will be 
given by Mrs. Green G. Hazel- 

Enunciation in speech and song, 
will he- in charge of the music 
committee. Mr . Charles G. Nor
ton. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin, who 
will provide a singer, and a reader, 
to illustrate these features.

A Pronouncing Bee, will be con
ducted by Mrs Theodore Ferguson 

The Poster Contest, announced 
in the year book, has been with 
drawn by the club, on account of 
the lack of interest shown in this
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The Great Stars of- *LOVE0
and "FLESH AND THE DEVIL"

JO H N

GILBERT
Cn thus'table you will find many item 

at a low lipfure because there is possibly 
any one item to advertise separately.

Ucol remnants, drapery remnants, i 
pors and play dresses, coveralls, shirts, 
materials, by. the yard. You will find soj 
worth two and three times the amount 
you for these specials,IT COULD HAPPEN^*®^ErJtaa 

TO YOUR CHILD: ^
— An astounding revelation of tile mor
al decay of modern youth. The awful 
penalty of parental negligence and 
youthful indiscretion.

SEE TIIE BARGAIN TABLE SPECIAL

WILD PARTIES. FREE LOVING,
CLOSED CARS PARKED ON SHA
DY LANES, ItOAD HOUSES, STRIP 
PQKEil PARTIES, LOVE, PASSION 
REMORSE AND DESPAIR:.SUDDEN 
FEAR AND THE VISIT TO THE AB
ORTIONIST; AND

THEN -  TH E END C 
THE M AN TLE OF FALSE M ODESTY  
TORN RUTH LESSLY ASIDE!

EASTLAND COUNTY 
FEDERATION:

The Eastland County Federation 
will meet- next Saturday in East- 
land in the community clubhouse 
2:30 p. m., when the leader of the 
progrv m on “ Fine Arts Of Modern 
Day” , will be Mrs- Scott W. Key.

Roll call response, will be “ My 
Favorite Texas Artist.”

A treit is promised the East- 
land County Federation in the lead
er's talk, who has choesn as the 
art of discussion, that line art in 
drmatics and literature, which 
will he protrayed through the med
ium of recent fiction the heavier 
tragedies, current magazine liter
ature, cr.d radio ait.

A reading will be given by Mrs. 
Lcxie Dean Robertson, the reel.

Visitors will be welcome.
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CLUB NOTES:
In spito of the sleety walks and 

T'-zen grounds thoughts of spring, 
of growing foliage, come upacc in 
(Tie study of the program for the 
year of the Music Club of Eastland 
which among its other civic ef
forts in Eastland, has for several 
years observed National Music 
Week, which this year, will bo from 
May 5, to 12, inclusive.

Just three months- from now, 
and everything must bo in readi
ness, and music week put through 
with a roll of drums and clash ot 
cymbals.

The Music Week, committee, 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson, Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins, Mrs. It- O. Snttprwhito 
Mr*-. John M. Mouser, Mrs. B. 0. 
Hampton, and Mrs. K. Satter- 
white, will hold a committee meet
ing in the near future.

This committee will work" out
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Dave Wolf, Mrs. Dave Wolf, Managers
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